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B ()AR D () F T R l S T E [ S 
Dr l 'r.i J~.11, Oyc-maJ.:- H.11k; 
Dr Canil) n \\ 11111idd Bro,1mc 
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C,,n c.,110 I. l'l•\\dl. ll.'i.\ (l~ai 
TR L' S f E E S E ;\ l f· R I J' l 
n1c 1/onoiablc John R D,•llcnh,icl.: 
Dr \I.in in .\I H,I.: 
"I he Ht>tH>ral•lc I ranl..u: :-.1 I n•cm.m 
Dr. J,,hn f:. Jnt·,>h Clu11rm,w l:.111, rt/to 
Di. Charle, n \\'ath 
Dr. I l.:m1:111 P. \\'('II, 
Pr ( in;ild111l' !' \\ ,,,,.i,. (,/ r1ir11, '''"' 
/- mrr,111 
P/\fROJ\; I- \. - C) F r I C I () 
Th~ ! l,111<>rJhk R1cn;ml \\ Rilt·, 
\er rt·Jurv o{ J;,l,u "'"'" 
THE OFFICERS l)F T H E u 
\,Ir H. Patrn:i-. Sw)g<:rt 
f'rcsicJ,,111 
Dr. Si.·vc A Favor, 
l'irC' /'r, .m!rnr Jm Srud,•111 ,\/{crir., 
1·1<1, u J. Vlalvcau>.. ~1.D. 
llltcrun \11ct f'n•sid,·111 _/i,r 
Ht'alrh ·Vliun 
Dr 1\ nwin,· Ciaribt1kh 
rnn·o.,·1 
Ani, (i. Hamp,lmc Co" an. I .,4 
Vin• /'re ,idt•m ,me/ s,,, 1 t1,1n d rlw 
U/llr ,•rsit\' Will lfowd ll( I r/1.\1('•'·' 
Dr I l.1\\an Minor. Jr. 
\ 1.-( J'rcwln11 .fiir (1111, mwelll 
/\(]tun 
I V r~ R S I T 'r 
:.Ir l ltulll.i\J 1·111•, 
1'1< ,. l'r1·"do11 f,11 U,t .\111, " 
1111,I I "ntl ,\1f,11r., i rt',l\1tr,•1 
\inrm;, ll , I ,•tmid1. 1·,q. 
( ,, ·1:,•1<1/ ( (11//1.\1'/ 
\lr lb1t) (i Hoh111"1n Ill 
lt,t1·rim \ ·,n /',-, ·"''""' fm 
! l1111·r•r.,111 ltd1111111s/ratio11 
0 rd er of Exercises 
f.,•1-4/n,l11/> For :\111,·i·1l't1 
I- flf thr ( ofl_{errtflg of De/,/rl'f'\ 
7,·11 0 Clod. tn th, \/nmw11 
H. PATRICK SWYGERT 
TIil:. PROLOGUE CO:\CERT 
THE PROCESSJO AL 
f T hl' A,.,,,mb/\' S1muli1111 I 
fA.VfARL 10 <;JGNAI. /J/,(,/V"IJN(j OJ- l'ROClSS/0\Al, 
I Ill /JOWAJ<[) UNJVHRSJJY IJR·1SS 1-.NSf.MBLT 
J WELDON NORRIS, Co11d11cti11g 
The Bc.arcr, ol the Coh,r, 
the Ch1d Mur,hal «nd Bearer ,if 1he Mace 
·r he Cond1da1e, tor Degree, 
l he bcult) and Olflccr, of the Um,crwy 
fhc lru,tcc, of the Un1vcn.i1> 
'I he ( and1datc, !or llonorar} Dcircc, 
rhc Rncrcnd Member, of 1hc Clcrg) 
I he \Vckot11c ()rain.~ 
TI1c C'onvoca11on Ora11 ,x 
The l'rc,,dent ol the Un1vcr"IY 
THE INVOCATION 
·1 he Rcwr~nd Dr. k.sc Mayes. f',wor 
Ast>ur) Uni1cd M"1hodis1 Church 
John Wc,lq Unucd l\ lc1hod1>1 Church 
Gennantown. Mary1und 
OPENI G REMARKS 
THE GREETING 
The Reverend Thilddeu, Garrett. J r. 
Clwirm,111 of tlw /Joa rd o/ Tt11.11ee.-
THE WELCOME 
M,. Bertha Dunlar> Mmus 
O,·ve,• Ct11ufitf"1e i11 th,• Grrulume Srlwol of Ar1<· wuf Sciences 
THE MUSIC 
.. flal/,,J111alt ................ . .. ......................... Luu wig Van Bcc1hovcn 
Th< I loward University Choir wi1h Orch~slra 
J. Weldo11 Norri,. Conduc1ing 
'/ 
THE CO:'.FERR!l\G OF T Ht DEGRFF'S, HO\ORJS C,t USA 
[,,, I' /Jcj/Tt't (If/), •t /tlf {)11 I •fl' 
RF:\ ERE'\[) TH \l)l)El ~ C \RRf< rr. ,J R. 
The CJnd1d,11,• \\i1 Be Pr,•"·ntt•d B, Richard ll l'ar,on, 
\ftmba. ll1>c1rd ,,f Tr11,1, o 
Re, erend Thadd,·u, Garrell. Jr. ,, chairm:111 ,11 th~ 
~km.1rd l'm,cr,11) Boan.I ul Tru,tee, .ind pre,1d,·m 01 
Garrell ;uid Compan} a con,ul11ng firm ,pe,·1ah1111.; m 
1ntemat1011al trade. I le ,, abt> an ordained m111i-t,•r in tht-
.-\.M c Zinn Church 
,\ nat11·c of Akron. Ohio, Reverend Garrell rctc•i,cd hi, 
undergraduate degree frc,m the l niH'r,11~ ol \l.ron anJ 
auendcd Howard l 'n1\'e1,i1~ ·, Graduate Sch,101 of Di, init~ 
He latt:r ,er,ed a.s chief a,,istant to former Unit,.,d State, 
Congre"wornan Sh1rlC) Chisholm 
Aftcr ~enrng ,e1cn )Car, ,)n the State Bo.1rd ol 
Educa11on. Rc,erl·nd Garrett rcsign,•d to h,·con1t• 
Conunis\loncr on th,· Ohw Civil Rights Commi"1on In 
1975. he ~crvcd a, Vice Pre:,1,knt Nebon •\ Rod..cfellcr", 
ad\JMlr on urh.in af'fJ1r, und wa, fitt<"r appo111tt'd hj the 
Pn.:s1dent of the t 'n11cd State, ,I\ Com1111ss1oncr of the l!nit.·d 
States Con,unicr Product SafN) Comrni"ion (hcc:oming 
tht· ~oungc,1 lc,lcr.tl ,·,,111111i""'llt'1 111 th,· hi-1<,r1 of the 
c:1,untr} ). In 1'1~0. R,·, (.i,un:tt ,er, ,•d ,1, ,,·111,>r '"u,·, 
ad, ""r tt> th,•n \ i,·e f>rt·,ttknt Cicorg,· Uu,h at the WlHt,· 
lfou,,·. an,I ct>ntmut·d tv ,,·n,· .,, ,pe,·1.11 .td11,nr h> thc; 
Pre,idem He ,en ,·,I .i, the :h,ist,1111 11, th1<'t l .S Pr,•,11k11t, 
Ger:tltf h>rJ. Ro11i1IJ R,·.ig,111, ,md G,·<1rge Hu,h R,·, ,,, .:nd 
Garr,•tt "a, c;k,·t.-J a Jl'ic!!alt' t.> ht>th tht' l 9l\l> .u1d I 1N~ 
R..-puhlic,m '\.1111,11.1I (.'oil\ enu,m, \d1l1Ut>n,1II}. h,· -<'I 1 ,·d 
;J, ,cn101 a1.h1,,11 1,, tlw 11111<, P,,k K,•mp l'res1d,·nu.1I 
Camp,ugn 
A~ Chnmnan of the Huil,hn!)s .ind Ci1,11111J, <"<m111111t,·1· 
for ck,en }C.ir,. he"•'' 111,1,um,·nt.11 111 1h.: ,fc,.-t,,pml'nt 
and impnn cmcnt 1>f till' L '1111 cl',tt 1 ·, ph) "' .11 pl,1111 I k h.1, 
"'ncd \\ith di-1111,·tu>n on the lhmanl L nl\c;t,ll} Bn.,1d ol 
Tru,t,•c, lt>r th..- pa,1 th1rtC'-'11 year,. during till' l,1,t tw,, <'I 
"hich lw ha, hcc;n Ch;nmi.m. 
For ,1z,. D,•g1t•t· of /10Ut1r of Snt II<'< 
JOHN A. KE~NE\', JR .• \l .D. 
The Candi,latt· Will Be Pre,cnt,·d 131 Dr Ch,ok, J J\ld)onald 
\frmb1·,. 81>e1rd t(/ frn,111•., 
John Andre" Kenney. Jr .. M .D .. ,~ a r~nnwned 
dcrmatofogi,l and pa,1 chairman of the department of 
dcrma1ology at the Howard llnivcr,ity College or Medicine. 
a po~ition hc held for over lwenty-fi,e )cars. 
Dr. Kenne) aucnded Ba1c, College in Le" 1ston. Mame. 
and ,uh,cyuently aucnd,·d the lloward l ' ni1ers1t} College 
of Medicine where he sen cd as president o r hi, cla~, each 
year. He lat<.:rearncd 1hc diMinction ofDipfomatc. ,\mcrn:,111 
Board of Dermatology and Syphilology. 
He was an assi,tant .:f inical profcs,01 :11 Wc,tcrn 
Re~crvc University School of Medicine before e111er111g into 
1Hivatc practice as Cle, eland. Ohio', first hfad. 
dcnnatofogi,t. Eight yci1r~ la1cr, motivated by a ca ll lll 
advance hfack phy$icians in dermatology, he ira,c up a 
lucrative practic~ and returned 10 llow.ird' s College or 
Medicine as an assistant professor where he uti litcd his 
11111c 1c;1ching. and .il~11 ,cn~d a, a cl('1mmol11gi,1 l<>r tlw 
l S. l>cpartment ul St.itt· 
fhrnugh<Hlt lus ~uhwqm·nt ch,1i rm,111,hip uf tlw 
dt'partmcnt of dc1111a1<ilogy. Dr Kcnnt·v c,tahlish,·d ;1 lull 
dcrmatolt>g) lkpartmcllt, a t hr,·,: ) t;n 1 ,·,idcnl") progiam 
anc.J a Jc.rnrn1olog1c r,·,..:;m:h lahuratlH). lit- ha, p1udt1Cl'd 
cmi-u.h.•r,1hk ,, ,,rJ.. 111 lhl' ar,'.i 1,f \ 1111tro ,llld p1izm,•nf:ll11H1 
;111d ha, t·ontnhutcd .:!9 a11idn to till' 111,·tf1,·al I 11nutu1 l' anti 
recent I) coauthOl'l'd a Wtl 011 hla~I. ,J..111 I k ts nnl' uf th,· 
fc" rcc1p1c11ls o1 the \l ,l\t<'r°, tn lk1111atoloiz1 1\w,t1d. li e 
,~ al,o a 1cc1p1t·111 of tht· Clari. W 1'1111w111d 1\" md. ,111d i, 
an honor:11) member uJ' tlw ,\mcnl·,111 Acudcm} ol 
Dcnnatolog) . 
Dr. Kenne) " .1 na11,-c of Tu,J..q,w<·. \lah:1111u I k and 
his wife, I,_ rc1nc Wood. h:,vc thrn· children and 1c,idc in 
the Dis1nct of Columbia. 
J ew.lcnh1/1 F11r /\maim } 
For the f>,-Rree (,J !},,, t<1r or Jlu11u111e !£lien 
Rtl BE:'\ \1 \R~ 
Th<.> Cand1<la1c \\'ill Be Prc-..:nt - By G I er> I ("ol n L Po\l.cll L SA , Rell 
~fr111her, Boord of T ru,1,•1 f 
l<cubcn \.farl t\ ch,mman and chief cxcc uti\c ot11cer 
ol th.: Coli:ate-Palrnultvc C'ompan) , an 'lt8 .7 b11lion cornpany 
111,11 ltlilrkc1~ cnn\urncr prcxJu(l, 111 more than 2no countr1c, 
;111d tcrrJtnrtc, "'urld..., ,dc under such internationally 
rcc.,r11i1e<l hrand name~'" ('<,Jgatc. l'almnh\c, AJal1. l'.tb. 
;md "1enncn. 
Mr. ~fork joined ( "t1l~;itc 111 1961 J le bccam..: president 
ol Cnlg;,tc ' , Venc,uclan company m 1970, prc,iclcnt of 
C oJ..-ue <"anada '"'o ye.tr, l,11cr, and ...,.i, appointed vice 
prt\ldcmlorthcJ-arE,"11111974 In l'>IB.hc...,a,app•>inlcd 
pre,11lc111 aml chief operating officer a~ \I.ell n, 11ircctor of 
the corpnrn11m1 . ..., i1h rc,pon,ibilny for all \I.OrlJwidc 
C'olg,nc al fil,att:d company operations I le wa, elected chief 
c-"t't'Ultvc nfllccr 111 I98-l and became chairman in 1986. 
He i, a ~1ron1, ad\ oca1c of nral health 1mpron:mcn1 
initi;iti,c, m the l <; .ind throughou1 the world. Lndcr his 
lcadcr,h1p. Colga1e Pahnnli,e and the '-'at,onal Denial 
As,ucwtion (NDAI m1ua1cd a joint panncr,h1p an 1989. 
w11h a comrnllmcnt 10 improving the oral hcahh of the 
Ahican-Amcrican communit) and ,trcngthening h1swncally 
,\fric~n-Amcrican medical and dental ,chools Additionally. 
und.-r his dircclion. the c:nmpan) ha, undertaken ,evcral 
major bu,inc,,/cducation collat,oration.,. including the 
rt'struc1unng and rehahilitation ol Wadleigh School, an 
educarionally dt:lkicnt ,chool in Harlem that re-0pened 1n 1993 
Mr. Mark earned an M.B.A. from Harvard in 1963 and 
a llachelor's degr.:e from \1icldlebury College in 1960. 
He is a memhcr of the Board of Ne" Vi,ion~ for Public 
Schools and Cataly~l. the women'\ organi1a1ion 
I or th,• l)egrel' o( Oouor of Mt/\lC 
\-VYNTON MARSALIS 
1 h,· <"and1du1c W,11 fk Presented R:, The Honorable Jad, F. Kemp 
.'vfrmhn. 8011rd 1,J Fmttee-~ 
Wynllln Mar,all, 1, one uf the world', top cla<,~1cal 
trumpclc" ,111d t11111powrs /\t ai,:c lourtcl'll, he: wa, 111\llcd 
10 pnf11r111 ,, 1th the New Or lean, Philhitrmon,c lhrce years 
l,11er he hl·c,,mc lhl' }11ung.:S1 mu,ic1an c,,-r to b..: adm1t1cd 
to Tanglc,,.,nod', lkrk,htn; Mu\ic Center Dc~pi1c his youth. 
W)1H11n 1'-" '1WMdc.l the ,t·hool , fl1 c,t1g1ou, Jlarvc) 
Shapiro /\ward lor nu1,randing hrass ,wdcn1. 
I II I '>80. hc ,1n1ncd the Jo;, Messenger, to study under 
ma,tt·1 drummer and h,md lender, Art Bh1"ey In the years 
10 follow. Wynton wa, invi1l,tl to perform with such 
kgt·11dary greah us S:irnh Vaugh,111. D111y Gille~pic. Sweet, 
Edison. \ ' larkr Tcrry. and many more. I le suhsc4ucntl) 
formed hi, (>Wn hand performing o,-er 120 concerts every 
year for tl"n cnn,ccult vc year, _ 
In 1987. Wymon staned a 1az1 rrogram at the l.inLoln 
( cnl..:r by prc,cnung Lhrcc concen, each Augu,t. Under ht\ 
l.:adcrsh1p. the program developed an internat ,cmal ;1gcnd,1 
With up to I 50 c:vcnt~ annually in 15 countries. lie is the 
only am,t to win Grammy Awards for both jau Jnd clas&ical 
n:cords and he i, th,; only ani~t ever IO have won Grammy 
Award, in live consccu11 ve year<, In 1997, hi.: became the 
lir,1 jau mu,ician ever 10 win the Pulitt.er Prit.e for music 
for hi~ ep,c oratorio Blood On Tire Fields. To date, he ha, 
produced twenty-two jazz and ninr classical records. 
Mi. Marsa li~ is a tireles~ advocate for education and a 
true humanitarian. donating his time and talent to raising 
monies for numerou~ charitable organintions. He is a native 
of New Orleam,. I .ouisiana. and is the ~econd of ~ix children 
Lo Ellis and Delores Marsalis. 
/or Ii. ), , /),,,, 1/11 .,. lce11,•" 
\OLH~O\ H \Rln R \ :\ I) 
fh,· CanJ1JalL' \\ I B,• I' .-,, 11nl lh l leg.,:_ I.. Wut-,,11 
\frmhrr llmmf oj Tm,1,·,, 
1\d<lts->n Harr} R,in,• " c,c,uu, ,. < 1c·,· prc'1dcnt 
\\ .-rh.lwidc ODCralio11,, \e• ox Corp1.ua11,,n In th1, ,t1pac11~. 
he" r,·,pon,1hk 101 thc manJrcmcnt of .111 ni-10111. r rd:ii.·tl 
opc1:\Uon, an,l '>1- hilh,Hl 1n re,cnut'. 
H1, l>p,·ra1,on, 1ndud,· U,li1,·.J ,\1<11,•., Cu,rum,, 
0{'1•r,111m11, r,·,pon,1hlc: hH the ,-ah:, wr, il'C, a11d 
di,trihution 01 '.\:ct0\ product, 111 tlw l S \mu11 ,, \ 
Cu,11,m,·r Op,·re111,m ,·. ,, hi:h m,,rkcts \t"TO\ prc'tlu,t- and 
,en ic,·, Lhwugh ,ub'!th:in,·, throughout --;.,nh !>,,uth ... n(I 
Ccn1r:il Amt"rll'J, :'-,1e\ic.:o. anti C:ui~d.i. :1110 R,u•l \c , , 
Lu111tecl. wh1d1 manufacuircs. marl..d,, 1111d "'n ,_.., \,·,,,, 
proJuCls 111 more than eighty ,·ountri,•, 111 l:urop,:. Ru"1J. 
A,ia. ,\tm:a. and China, ,\dd11wnall) h,· mcr-n:, .\,, 11 
H111i11t'" St'n,,,, th,• "<•rh.l', lcat11ng ,>uhour,·cr of 
document mallitl,!t'ITicnt ,t.'1 \ ic•c, 
\ nJll\ e \\ a,lungt,,man. \Ir R.m,l ..-:,r a,•d 1ht.· 1'>;1,·hd,>1 , 
,kgn'c· 1•1 m:ul-.,·111u1. wm ,\nwr:,-.111 l'1111,·r,1t~ ,ind ma,ta, 
d,·vtr, 111 »,11h hu,111c" ;idm,111,u.ui,,n .ind 111,m:ti:,·m,•rn 
"'ien,·,•:, from '>t,,rlvrd l 1111 ,·r,tt) I k J1>111eJ :\,·rn, 1n I 'lhi, 
a, a 1ra1n,·,· and, •hl',1 th,• 1,1111.., ,,f tht' ,1,rp,,1a111,n hol,hni: 
,.irwu, m.11 !,,,rung anJ m:u13gcnw111 I'•"" 11111, I k 11 .,, 11:111w.l 
l''\t'('Uti,1· \I,', pn:'1Jt'Jll Ill I 11•>2. 
In l<l<l :. \Ir. R:in,I 11:i, 111-lu..:1,·,l 11111, th,· '\atwn.1l,;: ,k, 
11,tll ,,f l·:1111,· t<>lll ll;! ,,i..:h h,1mm~ri,·, u, ~l.11.,,1111 h,rt,.·,, 
1 huma, \\ ah,m. ,,nJ lh•h 11,,pc. I h>rwrc,·, im• 1,.:«1gn111'd 
r,,r then "inJ11't1~ k,1J,·1,l11p. l 1u,111,·" .i.·urm·n., """' .. ii.I 
,u.>e11,1r ,ak., Jlld Ct1llllllt1t1il,lli11n, ,;..i11," 
\\r Rnnd a11d h" \Ilk 1),,1111,1. 11<,· 111 St.ant,11d . 
t'unnL'<lKUt. 111th 1!w1r t<"' ,h1ldr,·11 
f ,11· the L), 1/1('( of n,11 ,,,, ,,, f/11111, ,,, / ,'/tt'I \ 
(' \ROI.I SI \I PSO'\ 
Thr Candidatt• Will Bt' l'rC'<'nt,•d Ry R,·, Th.1dtku, Cia11<'tt, J1. 
Chairm,11, !lfJar,1 of /rn.,1t'<'1 
C'arok S:mp,on i, and101 of " \\ orld i\,•" s Su11tla) 
anti an Emmy Awnrd-1-.nnmg ,cn101 curre,pomknl tor \B( 
New,, ,, hid1 ,he ,10111cd 111 1982 af1.:r kanni; NBC Nn,, 
She olren reports 011 famil} anti ,ncial '"ue, fo1 "\\ orld 
Ne", 1'011igh1 Wi th PcL,·r Jcnn111g, · H,:1 n•p1n'h ha,c "''" 
appeared on 1·a11ou, nc" ~ hn,aJcu,i- and ,p..-,mh ,ud, a, 
"'.!0/20" ,md ··N1gh1hnc." Shc 1, an occu,ion,11 cnnt11'1u1o1 
to "Thi, \Vcck With D,I\ 1J Brinl..lt•,." mid ,h,· ha, <uh,1itutt'd 
for Pt'tcr Jenning, on "World l'.ew, Tn111!,!hl" 
l'pon grndu:11111~ from 111,· I ni,·t'r-,11~ of !\li,·hi!'an with 
a Bache Im·, of /\n, in Journalt,111. 1-.h. Simpson d1<l gradu.,t,• 
\\Or~ al thc U1111·cr~i•} of Iowa. He, 1ck, i,inn hmadca,1ing 
,urccr began in Chicago at Lh,· 1\BC owned .. nd npcral<.'d 
,tation. WC\IAQ•TV, where ,he• wa, a rcport,·r and wcck,·nd 
anchor. Pnor to _joining NBC '.'i,•<1 s in I ()~4. ,hc ,l·n cd a, a 
journalism i11,truc101, rt,dio anchor. and reporter 
Dmio~ th,• 191l~ Pr,•'1d,·111rnl <·:1111p;11gn. \ 1' '>11np,1111 
wu, m,,.i,•rn r,,r vf tht' 111,1 Pr,·,idcrlll,11 dl'i>,11<· rn h""'T) to 
hu,,,: had a t,mn nwcun~ lnrm.il In .1,ld11mn tn and11mng 
hn· 111:1Jm hr,·al..ing n,:"' ,1,m,·, ,h,· h,•lpcd ;111dl\l1 \flt ~ 
lilc ,,i<Tn1i:,· ol the rd.-.1,1.· nt ",,:l,on \l.111dda 
.\1' 'i1111p,011 h h l<',l'I\ <'ti lllllllCl\lU\ await!, r,11 twr 
r.:porlln~ on ,1•~1al f\.,u,·, .111d tor lwt cllo11\ u, 1111p10H· 
opp1>rlU111ti,·, for wnm,·n and 11111111nt1n 111 th, hmat1,a,1111i: 
intlustr:,. 'ih,· h.,, ,•,t;1hit,h,·d ,,.,, ,.ii .-..,llt·!,!,. schola1,h1r, 
fo1 11 omen an,1 111inu1 ll I<'' p111,11111g ..:.ir,·v,, :n h1 ,1;1<k."1 
tourna11'rl1 ,11 tlw lfm< 1·1,11~ ,,t 1'>lidu~a11 . .inti tlw t'a1nk 
Simp,on Schnlar,h1p ;1tlm111i,1c11•tl hy th,• K.111111 ;111d 
h:lt·, 1,1011 '\cw, Dm·C1nr, l ·nunda11u11 {Rl\lDF) 
\!, S11111h1111 ,111tl her h11,hand J.1111<'' \far,h .dl, liH 111 
\h1r)land llw> h,I\~ l\\O cl11ldn:11 
THE co ·voCATION ORATION 
Ms. CAROLE S1MPS01' 
THE MUSIC 
"Lord. I Don· l)onc" ............................. .. .................. 1. Weldon Norris. Arr. 
The Howard Univcr$ily Choir 
Stephen Hurd. 8ori1011e Soloist 
' 
THE COl'iFERRING OF DEGREES l~ COl'RSE 
Tla.•tJrd~10Jprc,en1at1,,nofschoc• .\(.Uruc ,/1.'°t' , r111, •· 1( :i,> ,~ _\ c\ .,/.1J\t"' ,, , 1 1,1,1, ·., J}u~n·,u,,J,·.\tal>lnl,mrnl 
(Jf 1hr ,'fl luwl or eolfrtc> u,,d thr d, ,r,,1, '"'" bc iu • ,., • .:ruuuutc u.nJ wwrr~:rmwarc- p1<•r.:run1 -1, l'ht J11· ,r 1,,1 ,c·h,,c tb· cuttf cc>llc gr.,, 
bn1nntflg "tth th<' Cc,1/t'i:c oj ,.\rt, ,,,,d \ c,en,,., c1•'il ,nd111g "11h thr Cc,/fr~<' ,r ·\ 111t•1f 1/e,1/tlt \,-,..,u r, 11 t,,., nwNi.1/11·,I l>r 111 all 
tlte _\etJrs /8tJS.. 10 JV7-t 1'htst~ Jen :rch1ul/., nnd cc.1lle.~«'-' 11111\·,dc ba,u· .. t fc., _,,.c1dwhtr. ,,,,,_-:ra,,, ..... 1/Je tlt'tt Ji1, ,, h,mh """ 
, ,,//,•~,..,, begmnwg "11h th,· S, h<>ul of /)j,•1mn nnJ t"nc1mg wuh 1hr .,c-ho, ,\,,, ·,., J 11 vrJ., ", rt' r,wb/i,h, ;{ /•rr11 n-11 th,• \'rar, 1,1 
/~(),\ '1t1d /045. /"lu·,c· 1r·booh cmJ <ollrgt'\ t•{fer prof1.,,1',1hJI ~rddlwtr.· • pr i~rclnH /ht~ Jc-or\\/,,,,,/ /i,t(;/, th, .. Ci1ad11,11,· 
SchlJnl cl Aris a,,d Scuncc·, ~-c.1~ rs1e1/-,lhhrd ,n /V34 ond oJJ,·r\ ~rad11,1tt' ,,.,,r.1 pr<J.1.;r,wr\ t"t., /u.,n·,·h 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS ,\ °'\D SC'JENCES 
The Cwrdulate., will bt pre,c11t1·,I In 
\lkufunt.i \JO)O Al\ernalh~ 
Shahrvad 1'.am1lah Ahmed 
Ewuruke Afua Akpan 
Ola1okunbt1 Ope)Cn11 Alab1 
!,on Akmw 
Amanda Felicia Al<:xanJcr 
Alexei Ak, is 
nm, laude 
'-itlaJah Odea Alon,Q 
Kamcka D' lurnac·kan Al.ton 
mt1g1w cum laude 
D" lena Makeda Ambrose 
Tiffan) Ander.on 
s1111111w c11111 /aude 
Leon Todiu~ Andrew,. Jr. 
cum la11de 
Ma,i M:t)O Amhony 
Awendcla Ei rene Armstrong 
Gabriella A. Ayer 
tla Shen Turkel Bacon 
cum /mule 
Erica Faye Baham 
ma81lO c11111 /mule 
Adrian Mandell Baile} 
cum la11de 
A1eya Maria Ball 
Kali Shereecc Banks 
summa cum la,ule 
Joy Michelle 13arksdalc 
cum /aude 




Dennis A . Benzan 
CL \.RF:SCI· \ I. l.1-1 • P11 I) . f)f I\ 
B \ C H Fl O R O F \RI s 
h an R,mdolph 13trkt'I 
lngnd hell<' Bethel 
Kam \laknc Hlad, 
Bng.cllt' Dcm~c Bluc:-
mt1R11a 1·um /m,dt· 
All1,on L,,u,,a B<1h1h 
Juli.:ue 011, ,a Bownn 
rnmm,1 n1111 lawft, 
Ai,ha 81,1i1h\\alll' 
11w.~11t1 nun lt111d1: 
Kcn,ci Huntcr Brnrnm 
\1una1r l.ot>ane Brodie 
Am) AnlOlllCllt• Brown 
AngchtJU\' C Brown 
Micha.:! Scan Bryam 
Stephanie Rt·nel.' Buffalow 
Marlon \fourice Bull 
Rober, Fo,1c1 Burr, 
Trac) Janene Camp 
mag1w 1·11111 /0111/t' 
Michelle Venita Carter 
c11m ltmde 
Rt1b111 Dawn Clrnrnbcr, 
Charlene Sophia Charle, 
Oana Hyal·1111h Charle, 
Phi lip Law rcnce Chen1t·r 
l)annicllc 1\/1cok Clarke 
Abiguil l\ la} Ch111on 
Jennifer Mat: Coo~ 
\faurt·cn l·elic1a <'romnm: 
Lynn John Cunninfham 
s11111111a <·11111 ta,uh• 
Shem1clt! Annnrnrrn: l)a Bnl'I 
Chris1ophcr Lcn,y Davi, 
I)) \\Onn,• l\11n,:e n,,, i, 
, um /mu/;• 
l)c \ cI ., L ilSht·, n.,,, 1-.m, 
Sha111H.1k1.1 l .1 \k1,I.' lkl1ll"C\ 
P,·Jr,, 0. tk \\ ._-,,,._., 
, 11111 ftmd, 
k"1c1 I , 1111 Did.en, 
Frn<'M Thtima, Dkk,') 
Jarqu,·hm· , , unm· D1,11ght) 
(\:h:,1,· llur.1lda D,,ugl,1, 
.,1111111111 c11111 /mid,· 
Darrl'n na, Du1Kan 
R1thmd I alrnkrro Dunn 
Shom· C11r1.:, Dunmll" 
Nora I )11111! l·d~:ird, 
Cl/Ill ft111c/; 
i\ lt1ha11wJ Abdul :\laj!cc<l 1:1 .\111111 
L,·i ,.1 G h an, 
Sukan l ·arring1,m 
•\hna M1d1,•lk l·di, Bnll\n 
Keva l ·c1gu,11n 
htydrn l)ct>rl f'it•lch 
Kcl1l,1 Dl1ral htld, 
, 11m /1111dc 
Sld:m K,111 I 1,hcr 
l.1,a Rud1dk l ·k111111g 
Ebon} Ju) l'h11t·111\ 1'11l'i1uc 
Rci:111a lh1 I In) d 
'ip,·nccr h11nh) II 
Alben D. Ford 
I ahap h rrnhn 
Pamcla Sowell Guill 
Nwcnna Kai Gait's 
The Uf'flt!<.Jrwrce of u name ,m rltis 11rogrt111t i .•, pr,1,\'lm1ptiw: t•riclenr,• of Rrtul11t1t1mt. h11r 11 mu,r 11111 m ,11n· .\t'lt.H' h<· Yt!Jf(tnlt•d <n 
f'Ottdu.tfre. The diploma oft/re U11iw,r,il\-. .11,:n<•d anti .,c11kd 111 11., proper o{Jirer.<, rcmm/lJ 1/t, o/ficittl 1r11imm11 a/ 1/w /""'''·"""" aj 
1he ,Jegr,,e. 
/.,,cuJen!up Fm Am,-rica 7 
Chuntcnia (,ay 
magnu ,·um la11d,· 
'lcJcn l.atya Ciel.er 
l.aShawn \lloniquc Ciilchri,t 
c11m /mule 
Chri1ain<1 I.cc (,1lmorc 
Wdltam Jame (il\l, Jr . 
C IJ . Cilin, Jr 
Ahsh.i l..1Sha1,1,n Ciluver 
Mcl"~a Ann Gol1hhorough 
,\ngd" \.1on1quc Oon(lt:r 
NcrC'ida C,on1.ilc1 
C.ircy Andre" Cirady 
Jonathan W Gray 
Jennifer Su,an Gray 
Shyra Shcrcttc Grej!OTY 
m11g11a , um lwu/11 
(ilcn 'v1Mlm Gne1 
Jau1uchnc Denis.: ChipWn 
Sh,H• llt'lle Let· llancy 
K1111hcrl) Anit,1 Harper 
'I itfony Tc~llc I lam, 
I ka1hcr I laJratou Harry 
H111111u1 ,11111 /u11d1• 
Chn,tuphc!r Rich:i,d Hart 
, um /(111d1· 
M,tdalyn Rach\'.! Harvey 
wm11111 , 11111 h111dr 
Yon,, Camille llarvcy 
Yvunrw M1d1r:llc llurvcy 
Ak, 1a Raqm:1 llaughton 
M.:1111111· C'ha1 • IIMyc~ 
Ciar,·1h Jame, Isaac llcnderick,on 
Jcflrcy l·nc lfrnry 
h1yola Mnn1fa I km<I 
Ch:irlc~ ll ill 
Ill"~"" c 11111 /mu/1• 
Joey I .amur I lodge, 
M,11 ilyn Shcrccn lloo~cn 
l on) ,1 Dior1t· llorton 
mog11t1 ,·11111 laud(• 
Sh.own I .ynn I lystcn 
, ·11111 Im ult• 
llrnJnmin Price 1,aar 
l>unicllc Frunn:, 1'h1:m 
rum /mull-
Joy Patnn· Jacl,.,on 
Nchcnuah Gurf1cld Jackson II 
Znkiyu 1--1111 Jacl..,on 
B.\CIIELOR OF ARTS 
AngeJ,1 Eh1.abelh Jumt:> 
c11111 laude 
Jeanette Michelle John,on 
111ag11a cmn la11de 
Kevin John John~on 
Rashida 1'akee John\on 
\tcphen Oyo Karamagi. Jr 
Shameka Lynn Kennedy 
Ser~e Adnel King 
Jud11h H Klein 
Ch.: Pepito Lding 
Yolanda Nikita Lampkin 
Kelvin Wayne Lee 
"1elanic Marguerite Lee 
maf(1w c11111 lrmde 
-\llichael George Lewi, 
Kenneth Lillie 
Janell Ti Oni Martin 
Shannan Detrick Manin 
r1ffany Chcrycc Martin 
cum la1ule 
Wanda l)orcll Maybank 
Jamdra Kayir~ Mcl::.lroy 
Scan Ra,il McLeod 
Micha<'! Anthony Mcbaue 
Ancska liAnna Mitcht:11 
mall"" cum la11d(' 
Lena Michelle Moore 
.\W/1111(1 ('Ill/I /c,1u/11 
Darrell Lee Morrh 
Kyrk Lang,ton Morris 
J)iunnc \-1 ichcle Murray 
Pc1er Olivera Nick, 
V1nccm O Neil Norwood 
cum /acufr 
Marcus Kristopher Oliver 
C'eris,a Michelle O Neal 
Mcmonc Paden 
A Ian Charles Page 
Jacqueline Kenyatta Patterson 
Karen Andrea Pauer~on 
Lc~lie Adrienne Payne 
Sha111a Novella Payne 
Kimtm San Penn 
Eduin Alvarc1, Pere, 
Robcr1 Lc~lic Perry 
Y, eue Rene Peni ford 
cum laude 
,\1 ichael Pole~ 
Theresa Louise Poole 
Kimberly La\llonica Potter 
M iche lie Renee Po-.. e 11 
Natalrc Mana Rance 
Dana \\'adc Redden 
Jama Mane Richard,on 
11111g11a c11m laude 
Robyn Ruth Richardson 
Jo~hua Eaton Rivers 
Ali Baba Roberts 
William Rodrigue?. 
Michael Kur1is Rotan 
Ryan Oliver Ro1,1,e 
Lorraine Victoria Ruffin 
Monique Ruflin 
Kaihy Rose Salters 
Kayin Alphac7, Saunders 
111ag11a c 11m /aude 
Kaiesha Ycama Scarbrough 
Shaveda Monique Scon 
mag11a c-11111 /aude 
Kelli Nicole Seaton 
Sharon Christina Shanks 
Leanne Alina Shepherd 
c,1111 laude 
Jamahl Snai1h Simmons 
Nacisha Demina Smith 
Roman Alexander Smith 
Shanea Lee Smilh 
Sheranda Rochelle Smith 
Tiffany Nichole Smith 
Vernon E. Smith 
Yvonne Marie Smith 
Kishanna Pilgrim Spooner 
Eric Dominique Stephens 
Kenya Ki lolo Stone-Stevens 
Kcsi Stribling 
Karen Ann Tatum 
Ellion Scon Taylor 
Harde ll Nikelle Taylor 
Renee Marie Taylor 
Cheryl Angela Tharpe 
Tabitha Lynn Thigpen 
Dnkarai Denard Thompson 
Yolanda Massa Thompson 
lmani Yvette-Marie Tolliver 
\\'in,ton Al\'ado Tumhn,,in 
Palencia foJn T urncr 
Thoma~ Raphael Turner 
Ch.:rr1c A \ an Hook 
Ktn~hasa \fona \ ' arg:is• Pile 
JaJa Jaw:ira '\11 W,idc 
Leger Latt~ha \\ ;tlcon 
\lye,ha Ther.:sa \\'ard 
Angela WabOll 
nm, la,u!t 
Tamahra Pamcc Adam, 
Kecia LaVaughn Addn,on 
Alben AdJc:nu 
Adchi\i \1a1ilda ,\Jala 
.rnmm<1 cum lm,de 
Mobolank Adl!lola Ak1nre10:,,e 
Maedol Aklilu 
Frieda Kwaali Akuffo 
Marc Alonzo Al~ton 
,·11111 /mule 
Paul David Aharanga 
Ike Amucha 
Rahama1ala1 Ti1ilola Arogundade 
summa c11m laudt> 
Hana Anin 
Wendy Dclrc~a Ashford 
Dawn Monique Atkins 
cum ltl11de 
Alison Annelle Baker 
Cari~sa Marrie Baker 
s111111110 c11m la11de 
Donnia Irene Baker 
Nabani Nabi Banks 
Tania Kimberly Banks 
fflllf/lW fUIII /mule 
Jame~ William Banks, Jr 
Rubin Sharief Baslnr 
cum /0111/e 
Camilla Andrea Baxter 
Scan Raleigh Bcnnell 
Jeremy Paul Bem 
Keisha Leanne Bentley 
Cl/Ill /a,11/e 
B \CHF.LOR or \R r~ 
\amnit Lee \\'at,l>n, Jr. 
Sh:in1 L. ineue \\ ;111, 
l:Jda• I· \\"e:irring 
Do ,.,Id Br)an Wea\,•r 
ShJ,, 1wru I.) nn \\'t"Jdk, 
u,,, i'am-ft' 
s.,r .. •\ r1n \\ ell, 
Shanel Rena We,le) 
Sl"rrilJ \ fan,• Whnc 
Da, id Chn,1,,phcr Wtlham, 
L1,a \1am: \\ 1lha111, 
\ktli"a D1nnia \\'1lli.1111s 
R \CHELOR or S<:IE~("F 
'\ai_1ean Sharkn,· Ro,a) ne lkm,ml 
nun h111d1· 
Angeli! Regan lkthea 
,·um l.rn,I, 
Robert John Bha~an 
ma111w , um la11cle 
Tccnya frllc1a Bt~hop 
Sandra 1.inda Duncillt• Black 
mmmt1 01111 /111,de 
Brian Cornelius Blcd,oc 
Vmccnt St:1fon Blount 
K,-ndld J Blue 
,·u,,r /wide 
Kcc,ha bm111;1 Rly1hc 
K1111 Moniqu<' Rod) 
Jame, Charle, Bolda 
Yvonne A Bonnc1 
Joel Ra) mund Bound, 
l\1arsc) .i Renee Boyd 
bric Kanm Bri11a111 
Karen Migon Brothcnon 
Joricllc R<'gina Bnmn 
ma.1(1U1 , 11111 /mule 
I .ucr~1ia ShCTT) Brown 
Mcrcduh Ka) Bmwn 
Nancy Yvonne Brown 
Tamd,a Dctdr,· Bro"'n 
c11111 /mu!,, 
Vivian Alcath:.i Brown 
Cll/11 /<1111/i> 
Ly,c11e Danyelle Brumagc 
Craig Savo~ Brummer 
s11111me1 cum l1111de 
Peter Alexander Bryan 
Rai,,a Hu.a \\ 1llt,1m, 
lknn \r,·hn \\ ill1a111, 111 
r,mdak\ ., Shl1rce \\ ilh~ 
ts.,mt...•rh fo, Oan1,·lk \\ 11-nn 
,,;,11.;;.fhl '- um li..11tth 
l ·rika \ltdwk ",,,,.,J, 
R,,t>t•rt ( 'hn,tnph,•1 \\ TIJ!hl 
Ra,·hd /l'll;1r, 
\1111111111 < u,.,, l,1wlt1 
Lrn anna J.111elle Rn ,ml 
'r ,·m1 Su,an Bui kn 
\111nm,1 L'tlfn Ja11d1 
Ch.1ndra 'l,;1nt•1.1 Bun11,n 
L..-,h \ln1u4uc Rur1,,n 
ll.1111hl'rl) Rt'll<'<' Cald\, ell 
Tr:1<') Jancnt· Camp 
J"n\\ :111da Ronnt'll<' Curro II 
i-.c, 111 I a mar Carr 
uu1ctn11 nun lttutft, 
l.unt'lHI \nn C.\m,·r 
mmma , 11111 /a,u/i, 
So11i:hu1 Naki C.1rt,·1 
:'>llchclk 1 cc Ca,h1\t'II 
Grq:. hhlord C'ha1k, 
Barr) .\I C'ht·\lnul 
l'imnlh) /1. C'hild, 
M,tr(' K Chri,11c 
Norman I· Chu k 
(h,:,1 C'l,11kt' 
Shuron l\lagdaknl' Cl.11 h• 
11111,(1/lll, 11111 lmu/1• 
laricka I .ynncuc Coan 
Slt'Vl'll Rcitinaltl C'okmu11 
, 11111 laudr 
l),1rr,·I S.11>11,11.111 Cur111ell) 
Ak1li Clifford Conper 
Dana kan C'oqlt.'11111/! 
cum /mu//• 
Pnncc.: 13arry Cummmgs 
Shcm,rlc Annmurrie Da Bncl 
Bry:111 Pamck Oak 
/.('(lder~/111> /-or Amenw 9 
Kelli l~laine Dan,ch 
, um la11de 
1'um1ka Ra,hJn Da\ is 
Lauren Ruchelk Ucnkio~ 
I ll/11 /a11rJ1• 
Anand IJeon:snnc 
1m1g11a , ·11r11 lr11ulr 
l:dmund Charles Manning DcVcault 
( 1lad)S AdcLC,kunho IJ1ch 
"1 ia Simone l)orman 
l:uretha 'I 11m1llc {Jot~on 
, ·11111 fllut/1, 
K1mhcrl) Luurcn Ooi-on 
< 11111 lm1d,, 
Yvcth.: Su✓annc Dr.ike 
ma,.:,w , 11111 ltit1dr 
Ru.,•,cll Anthony l>unc;,n 
Kni1unyalckl..i Kl.trJulc,c tdmonds 
Jo,cphus f:ggcllcI11111 Ill 
·1 ashy a Ch11..h f.kcchukwu 
Stul1t1<• ·1 alur:i El Amin 
Cada I .aShannon LIii, 
I 111/1 '"""'' 
C'orhcl Kevm l,llhon 
l wa,13 lrt·ncghi: h,cmucdc 
Sahthcu N1colc L:uhank, 
l r,ul11 Jucllt !·vans 
C'h1do/11..· Nnantd1 f!✓.cnckwc 
, 11111 /1wd1• 
1\rn11l<l L,·roy l·<:ldc1 
Shl·na lkmellc l·crgu,un 
Kccya N1c,·ok Fisher 
C'n,u I ynI1l'llc l·ktcher 
Gn·,mry Michael l'lct,hcr 
l .cah Jcnca H11yd 
l>anw Ann Mric Fo1bes 
Kelly Chcin1ce hlunuune 
Rand.ill Rophael h ,day 
lll<IJ:lltl 1·11111 lmu/1• 
',1cphat11l· Joy Gan 111 
('l>l.:y F1111k Golding 
111111//lfl ,·1011 lmuft, 
S.abnna Plc,hl!lle Goodson 
Cht'ryl Yvcue Grady 
.\lm1111a 01111 la11d1• 
l atcch1.1 Sh:armurw Graham 
Sharcllc Lianu Green 
Shaut<·l M,irk Grct•nv.ood 
maww n1111 laud,, 
8 \CHF.LOR Of SC IE:-.CE 
April ;-. 1chole Grigg, 
Tamara OarShcllc Grig,b) 
Ja<.:quclmc \1cla,onc Grime, 
ma1,11a cum ltwde 
Kenya ,\mmah Haile) 
Uani,ha Vcrtina Love Hair,ton 
Monica Renee lfo1r,1on 
h1tanch I laj1 Khodaverdy 
Adrienne Laverni: IJall 
Cheryl I. Hamer 
:-;1a 'Aal1ka Hamilton 
rredcrick Alh<!rt flanna 
Charlene Sukan I l.trdne11 
Helen ,'..1aric Hard) 
nun lt111de 
Charle, I,. Hardyway 
LaTash11 Kim llarper 
Anthony Harri, 
Ronca Nichole Harris 
c·um larule 
Stacie Yvcue flarri, 
Lakca,ha I atonya Hart 
.mmma cum luude 
Nika Nakia lla~tcy 
rum /a11de 
K,mhcrly Dcn1,c Hearn 
t1111111/l1 nun lrr11dl' 
K11nbcrlynn Michelle Heller 
M11lcolm Anhur Henderson II 
Angelique Rochelle Hendricks 
Grace E,ther Henry 
,11111 lauc/1• 
Nicole Donna I lcrring 
Shitwna 1.aVern Hesler 
c-11111 1/11u/1-
Adaidrn Mc,ha Ifill 
f)eAngcla Zabrina Hill 
Tiffttn)' Shm1rika Hines 
David Curtb Holman 
Jay Willi~ Leroy Holmes 
Nicole Rochelle Holmes 
rum /11111/e 
Marilyn Sherccn Hoosen 
('11111 /(111(/p 
Michael Dejohn Hughes 
Chinwe Marie lsidicnu 
Choryl Roseanne Jack, 
nmi /1mde 
Laila Karima Jack~on 
Janella Jo) J ami~on 
Claudine .\lic1a Jellre) 
Ayanna La' K1edra Jenkin, 
:--ata,ha Tamika Jenkin~ 
c11m la11de 
Bernard Alan Jcnkm,. Jr. 
Shav. n Mane Johnson 
Adrienne Janel Wil$On Jones 
Melvina Virgmia Jones 
Tricia :slicole Jone, 
Kendra Aurora Kaplan 
Ksa'-rad KhadiJah Kelly 
1 lumcra Khalil 
Mark Alexander King 
magna cum lautle 
Angela Y"onne Knox 
BenJamm Moms Knox 
Jcncba Konare 
sw111tw cum /aucle 
Jennine Elamc Labuzan 
Alicia Michelle Lacey 
rnmma c11111 laude 
Shamshcr Singh Lamba 
Kimberly Simone Lanier 
Knl Marie Lee 
Analisa Felicia Lewis 
Mua A1111h1a Lewis 
Chad Darnell Ariuro Lewsey 
Lola Denise Locken-Lindo 
Carleen Ro~emarie L(lpez 
Lachcle Anncua Love 
Jalyn Elizabeth Lyde 
Chanda Latrice Macias 
Cll/11 /a,11/e 
Trcvu Michele Malone 
cum la11de 
Claudia Denise Manning 
Michelle Simone Marion 
Sllllllllll Clim lrrutle 
Enid Rebecca Marsh 
Nicole Rachel Martin 
Andre McBride 
Tiffany Natasha McCalla 
c11111 /mule 
Taunya Anita Melvin 
Karima Aisha Miller 
Khaled Shams Mirza 
111ag11a cum laude 
Lisa A. Mi1chell 
Kc\111 John :\ton1ci1h 
K1ml'Crl) L}ncu..- \l0<)r<' 
Jo~ Ro)clle .\h,rro" 
'.\lichelle Athryn \1organ 
cum limdt> 
'.\11chellc Dem~,: '.\lo,.:I) 
Samiha ,\luhammad 
Kn,ti h anc '.\1urph) 
Chri,1a1't:lll' ,awiirt· \1u,hala 
Clarence Ner.1 
Angel D.:111,c '\enlcs 
T) rec I .ee '\.:wman 
\1ari\ha Tro~ Ann 'I£'" ton 
.mm11w C'llm la11de 
Kenneth -.:narndi '\joku 
Ricki Paul '-lolle) 
Kendni LaSha~ '\orwood 
.rnmma n1111 la11de 
Chn,1opher Briao O N~•,11 
rolake Adcbola Olancgan 
Tira Nicole Oliver 
Stacie Angeline Ollie)' 
Memonc Paden 
Cele,tc Dionnl' Palmer 
mogna , um /mu/(• 
Wanda Pamphile 
Jana Leanne Parker 
Jennifer Ro,c Parrella 
Jo)-Ann Cecile Payne 
sumnw <·um /1111de 
Heather Lene Pendleton 
Aisha Elizabeth Pctcrson 
s11m11w cum /a11de 
Chandra Breanne Pctcr,on 
c11111 la11de 
Nicole Danielle Phillip~ 
Claire-Cecile Pierre 
Nathalie Chri,tine Pouponneau 
Maureen Dinah Poux 
Lisa Kim Prater 
Andre,\ Alfred Prall. Jr 
Amhon)• Alci.:andcr Price 
Lisa Rene Prince 
Dame Verlon Procrnr 
B \ C H ELOR OF SCIE:-. CE 
Kr~ ,1 .. 1 l ) nnc1tt Randolph 
PhJcJra Laure lh·cJ 
Sahnna l 11crc11a Rc:-cJ 
ShJronc \' Jnr,ha Rrid 
K mt-crl~ \l.iric R1.;h,1rJ,,1n 
Kehm 1'.,u Rc>l'Cn, 
K mtx·rl) Roht•r , 
T ,t.:-h ICd Roland 
Cti-tanta D,..-,·ck., Rutland 
\Jta,ha Rcn.:c R,an 
, ·11m t.1ml, 
'-1Khad D,•\\ ;m~c San1kr~ 
Euh, C'ymh1a Sa\11w~ 
Tiltant lsarn,n Sn,tt 
Quandra D1•n,,..- S,·udt.kr 
Da, id Roocn S,·lman 
Shnron Chri,1ma Shunh 
cum laud, 
:vlon1ca Ccha Sh:.1r111:1 
Lion Sha" 
Dc1w1ra Shamwn Sh111e 
Tiffani Mkhdk Sh1rky 
Danita Ann,· Shukr 
Damu11 And1c-,1 Sila, 
mag11c1 , um l(lt1d,· 
Titfan) Dcncanc St ✓,'more 
cum frwd1• 
\u1umn r-.,chok Slc\\a11 
Amy Elit.ubcth GI.id), Suck!.', 
nm, laud,• 
Rug.:~ l·rc,•m311 Stockl1)11 
KrhU 111Jtea Story 
Marcu, 0, Strollwr 
Trac) Rochelle Stut>hk•flrld 
DaShawn C'hyroucc Syl"c'.' 
Stcphan11' Yolanda Sym11n,•11c 
Joelle Lynn-Marie rahwn 
Jo) hla1nc f'abron 
Che1kh ALO T.1ylo1 
lilainc L} ncll,: Taylor 
r:t,ony Jo) T crrcll 
Stacc) Adrianne Thamc, 
Jada Charmaync Thoma, 
Jme Ma1d1no Ronwrn Thomu, 
Tamesha Li,a Thom," 
/.akrn 1'.11<·n Th,•ma, 
D.,nit'lk I , nt'll<' l'h,1ma,-P<1l1arJ 
"-· ,.ma I· s l'h,,mp,,m 
TraSh:1\1 n 'k<1k Th,,mt,,n 
1111.1i;1u, 1111, .u.'Jd,~ 
l'ah,ha ,\ndri:.1 tt,ll1\<'1 
J<•hnn) Ra) Tn111,•r II 
\ tJ· rim,, , ur·, l,u,dc' 
1'.1,hJ \ ,lllt<'ll'"''I 
,-,,_, · /cu,d,, 
l.11.1 \Ian,· \ 'in",n 
1\'rt',.i I .al ,t)<' \\ .1l..d1,•ltl 
Curt ()ou!!l,1, \\ .1ld11>11 
Di11n \tan,· \\ all..l'I 
1t1d.t:1tc1 c.·11111 luucl, 
Sd")n R,·µ1nald \\ ,11,I 
\ lar,· S,·u11 \\'amid. 
lk1dr,' \ l1di.lk \\'u,hm!!lOU 
, 11111 l,wd,· 
ShJn, l.11wtl<' \\ ..111, 
Sl:tl'l') ltn-dl \\ ,•hh 
C.11nrsha fk1h \1111 \\ ,·dd.-rhurn 
G:lf) ) ,1k \\ ~kOlll<.' 
Pd <'Iha I ,: 1 \\ h11,· 
Ld,ci,ha ~.11:1,h.1 \nlonr.r \\ h11\\ orth 
C,am \\'ikox II 
111,1,cr11,1 , 11111 /1111d,· 
I 11..a kanm,• l'i1mncl.. W1l,·) 
11111.~11e1 ,·1,111 J,,ud, 
Alllllllt'lll.' \\1lh,1t11' 
Brcnl (',• l.1d1111 \\ 1111.Hn, 
Irene Fn11na Wilham, 
M1d1<•II,• Run,·ll<: \\ rlh.tnh 
\11111111(1 , 11111 laud, 
Sahrinu l.)nncll \\' ill1am, 
Chan",' R,· nn· \\' ill 1am,un 
Kauy,: Wrllt, 
fl/1(~/ltl L'/111/ /c111J, 
N1l'ok R,·n,·t \V111lr,:ltl 
I 1,a M1d1clli: W1111rc, 
l)1,·1r;i lu\i,·rn \V"c' 
Dkdra :'.l11 hdk W1iµt111ng 
l..(•,ult·nh,1, For Alllrm:u I I 
IN THE COLL.EGE OF PHAR\.JACY A '\O PHAR~lACEt;TICAL SCIENCES 
The Candidate., 11 ill be presented b\ 
Kamran Agha-Amin 
I oan ."f h1cn Son 801 
M.ircia Audrey I-lower~ 
Heather Renee Adam\ 
Commie AnJna 
Pauy A Harne, 
Na1.i1 M. Ba111 
Mit:helk Charrn:unc Henn 
Pu,tcllc Dan1tu Buch 
Hn·nda Vittoria Hordcr, Hemphill 
Daphne <.'urvctla Buchanan 
Marra l)d ( Chaar 
D<tria l>cn1,c Dav1,-Galfm:y 
'v ASA~, G TLLA:--G. P11.0 .. D£~.'v 
BA CHELOR Of SCIE:-iCE l'i PHARMACY 
Janene Sow Ma.r4ucz 
A,tcr C\'cga,h 
DOC1 OR OF PHA R \1ACY 
U1.omah Nonye Elem1he 
Eva Laverne Grccnc 
De,mond T. h 11 
Jene Martm,-Richard, 
Sadaf Nabavian 
Odunayo Ahiodun Ohi\c,an 
Carol111c Omolara O,ilest 
Wom,hcl Take!.: 
Saba TuquabQ 
Jacob Onisenem1 l 'duaghan 
:-.1ar) Antomenee Roach 
Amy Alexis Roben~-V. tlson 
Shonda M. Spells 
Dawi1 Tscgayc 
Le1i1ia Jeanna W right 
Sara Yo,cf 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERJNG 
The Ca11dida1es will be presented by 
JAMES H. J Oll~SON. J R .• P11.D. , DliA .V 
UACllELOR 01• SCIENCI<~ IN CHEMICAL ENGINEER ING 
K11nhcrly Al"a Hogle 
1·11111 l111u/1• 
Michael I amar Bridgc1m1n 
mt11111t1 < 11111 /mule 
Ccc; il Pape llrov. n, Jr 
I ,·1itin Manf Oarhcr 
"11111110 ,11111 /m,d,· 
John Anthony Bowkg 
M1!!non Mane Bn'au~ 
Dale J llamilwn 
Manssa Amanda I larris 
Ronald Andre Henry 
Aaron DcShawn Johnson 
Gcrald George McBean 
Philip Temple Nelson 
cum la11de 
Nurisha Adeyomi Rush 
Jame, Arthur Smi th 
Allhca Alexis George Vyfhuis 
RA CHEi.OR OF SCIENCE IN CI VIL ENG INEERING 
Oris Clyde Clar). Jr. 
111ci1.:11<1 cum ln11dt! 
Benjamin Paul Davis 
Eddie Omar Davis 
Ignat ius Charles deChabert, 111 
Kevin R. Denn) 
Paul .\le\3nder Duma, 
Keith Lamont Fo'\.>. 
Regina \I Franklin 
Kemba Kai Gardner 
hlnathan Paul \ laJagu 
Om,tr hbnma \1,,nn,·11 
0\1 en Lt>I\ 1, ,\kGr,•gM 
\\'e,k~ l.,·lund !'-lorri,,,n 
Durant Andre On,·il P.1lom,n,1 
OJe,-..1 L.tiui,t' Phillip 
, um laud,· 
\h Send, Piem· 
J.mw, R,I) Ill 
(i:irn Rrucl· R,'O\\ 1, I. 
K:itu, Ou, ..\th,·l,tan \\ a1xon 
, 11111 l,wd,· 
1'.1ul \nth,,n) \\ ill,.111i-
rum l,111,i, 
ll\ C HELOR0F SCl£'.CE I'. CO\tPt 11-.RS\Sl'l• \IS F'\C,1\FFRI'\(; 
Angela '- ichok Baker 
Barrington M. Barrett 
l.1,mond Theron Kem lkmard 
Sean l amont Hamm 
Sean R. H<.'adt·n 
BA C HELOR OF SClf"iCE l"i FLF.C'TRIC\T F'\(;l"\FFRI'.(; 
Sherida L) nn Allen 
Asahi Abebatu Banjol.o 
cum la11de 
Ronald William Ba1illion 
Haydi.'n Andre Bernard 
<·11111 laude 
h an Devell Brown 
Tt·nn Robin Chowfcn 
cum /11ude 
Anthony Gerald Cole 
Torrance Pa~4ue l Fennell 
Jesse Aman Fenty 
Noel A kxandcr Garcia 
Anthon} Leslie Grant 
Deneen Rhonda Harris 
F:uzah Nicole Harri son 
C:ibrnl RichHrd .\ lt'\:tndt'r Hobson 
Br,•nt Arlyn Hughe, 
Amoh.1 fohn,on Jr 
John Rob,·n Jordan 
Brent P Jo,cph 
Jem1a111t A L.cc1nard 
Lcnford Clurent·c l.lt,y<l 
V111ccn1 Ahayom1 Lmld.t• 
La1cchia l\kShanc 
George Kwdrn E"ilft<' ~kn-.1h 
c11111 la11de 
Enoch Tell(')' Nanl') 
Frederic l.. 0 1. inda Oloo 
Mar\'tn 1\nthon) R1kv 
Juniour O,hurnc Rohtn\1111 
Ralph Domina1u,· S11111h 
J rd'l\h '\nd1 ,. Smtih 
\mt>,·r .101 !>talon 
"i 1'.al I ·, ,11.1kc St<•plwn, 
1n<1gn,1 ,·,un lc111,I< 
ua, 111 B Stol..,·, 
D.ivtd 1:n,· 1'1,kr 
P.m la A l'u11a•1 
, 11111 lci11,l1 
A,ul.:a lh,•ad,1-.t· l gwon,1li 
.,u111mt1 cum la,ulc 
\il',llll I ,111 \\ ,lll..1 n, 
Germaine l L't1,•II \\ 1lh,111" 
0 ''h-:il .\lphun,11 \\ ilha111,. Jr 
1·w11 la11d1· 
BACHELOR OF SC IENCE TN Mf<:C II A ICAL E '(;JN1-.FIU1'(; 
Clark Aguilar 
cw11 laud-e 
Damali Aycola Ankoanda-King 
Deborah Elaine Dec 
Rhad i Bullard Fcrgu,on 
Gerard Henr) 
Bruce A. Jone, 
c11m lattdt• 
Victoria C Lawrence 
Bcn,on Macon 
Ja~o n Mar,hall 
Kimbt?I I\ Kt·n,·,· l't·tl' 
l,nt· ·1 rat~) l'h1ll1p, 
MNhup1 D. Scitc1 
Ch111 All:111 I layc, I ll)CI 
f.eai.L:n/up h1t t\nwnrn I l 
BACIJJ<.LOR Of' <;C ff:",( E f\/ SYSTE'\.1S & CO\IPL TER sc r1-.,:--;cE 
r.dwm I lam1hon Oea, 
Marcel Kcrm11 lhl11e 
Anica Jacqueline Hob,on 
I a,ha k.imon Isley 
'v1;orlc•,1a '>. Lavani 
<'11111 '"""" 
So11ya Jayc A<lilm, 
< um l,11ull' 
Kcl'ha 'vlon,quc A mes 
At<hic I,. Hell II 
I llflJ /"tU/t1 
Khalil.I 'iha~ir Bmhung 
, 11111 lu11d1• 
S1cph.i111c J Ho~g, 
D.trknc I l! rnwo 
Apnl f,,J1 ✓,1lw1h Caner 
J,Kqu,·lin,· Vcmnirn Carte, 
ram,,r;, 1.a·111c·c Curry 
C'111 oly11 M,1rn: F1 c,h 
cum /111u/1• 
.lumv, R,1y111011d Grave, 
M,11 y Ev,111gd 111<' I hll 
Kur,·11 lknccn I lodgr, 
Juy (' lloop,·r 
Whllncy Vnn I lumcr 
Anl'l,u N llyhon 
(' II Ill I I 11/tll' 
C,mdilc<' Yvomw Jud,(>n 
11111111,a nu11 /a11d1• 
SdM Joh11,on 
Arlen Yohance Rohm,on 
Monica D. Tnpleu 
Jamilah L.itima William, 
II'. Tllf, COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
The Ca11d1dare.s 1nl/ be pre.\ented b,\ 
J11, R Do~~UJ'>o,. Pu.0 .. DtA.\ 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
',here,c Renee Perrin 
"-orma V Pi,tcr, 
Traci 'vi Rohin\on 
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Arn.lraa T"'aneuc Jone, 
M uya P follC\ 
Dcni,c Joyhun Harl· Kennedy 
r1wg1w nm, lauc/i, 
Rabiyah A,ha Kincey 
11wl{11<J ,·11m la11d1• 
Wc,lcy D,,vid Kirk 
Neil Howard Lewi, II 
c11m ltuult• 
Walter l.a'Shawnn Lind~cy. Jr. 
Andre Pardee• Liulc 
Mar~'u, Emil McQuirtcr 
11111g11,1 nm, /a,u/p 
Anne Monell.: Morehead 
('11(11 /(111</1· 
Jerome N Morgan 
Thoma~ Jame, Noy 
n1111 /mule 
Lenora A I ycc Pace 
s11111111/J nm, /aude 
Yvonne M . Palmer 
Charyl Y-A Pim 
Dawn Marie Prater 
tum /mule 
Latisha :,..icole Sander~ 
Kenya Tenc William, 
Taneka Laquail Riley 
E.ric Rohcr,,011 
!'ranees Arcila Rodrigue, 
111ag1w cum l,mde 
Sharon Elise Rogers 
Khalid Jamal Ros\ 
Krishna Yveuc Smith 
Micki Nicole Smith 
David Andre St. Louis 
Amber Stuart 
Michelle Devonne Taylor 
cwn la11de 
Doris Ida Thomas 
mmma c-11111 la11dt' 
Tracie Nicole Thoms 
mmma cum hmdt' 
Todd Na1han Triplell 
Karla Roscalia Walker 
Nicole Lynn Wilkerson 
Gucmica D. Williams 
Sean Aki! Wingate 
mc,g1w cum frtude 
Jeffrey Lamont Woodruff 
Voneuc Belinda Woods 
Kcmba Karmel Ayanna Wright 
I 
l 
,\1ont·c1a l Burl) 
Wit-on Terrill Bland 
Chflon Banard Brockmg.1<,n 
G,ngcr l ou,,a Gnlfin 
LaRon C"aR,el Lind 
\lcJandro Mun,1 Lucina 
cum /auJe 
V:1lcne Kchemhe H Eichelbcrgcr 
13.Mu, .. Howard Unl\cr,ity. 197~ 
Anthony Cla) ton Jone, 
U.Mu, .. lloward University. 1996 
Eric Maurice McMill,1n 
B.Mus .. Howard Univer~II). 1996 
Jic l)ang 
Central Academy of An/Dc,ign. 
Beijing Chinn. 1995 
Lishan Mary Abcgai 
Hillairy Andrea Allwood 
Jane N. Anyu 
Tracy Lynn Arms1cad 
n1111 Laude 
ll \Cllt,, I OR OF S(. 1F,c:r 
\'inton J.,r- 1, lone, 
I ,1111 /11.11/c 
1; Ltn)a \1 l umpk1n 
l-ric 'lean \larncr 
h ,., '-:1,h,,I l'1·rkm, 
c um uiud, 
Curh R.1e Snuth 
St,·plrnnlt' \1rt'lw1k S" ,inn 
BACHELOR ()F \It SI(.' FnLC: \TI O:-. 
\11lton \\ ilchcr Jr. 
\1ASTER OF \ll'S I(.' 
Delphia Rene,· Parh•r 
H A .. l 'nivcr,11) of At kan,a,. 199.l 
Kcnnl'lh Pohnn 
BA .. California Stall' L 111,cr,1t1• 
1983 
M AST ER OF FTNE ,\RTS 
Pamella Latham 
B.A .. U111ve1,11y ol Alabama. I 993 
Llll,lCllC ) oun~ I\ 
n,111 l,md, 
(\llhla11c,· Ak..-i,1 K 1,·h,mh 
R S. l nn c1,1I) ol \\ ,·,t lnd11', 
199-1 
1-.,·hhi ,\hr~ka \\ ilh.1111, 
B Mu, .. I low:trtl tJnn cr,11y. I <l9h 
Richard Jcrnm.: W,11<! 
8.1•.i\. S1:hool ol tht· Art 111-t ilult', 
Clm:11g1,. lll1nl)is. 198 1 
IN THE COLLEGE OF NU RSING 
The Ca11dula1,,s will he prc•.1·e111ed hy 
DOROTHY L. PowH 1 , En. D .• Dr,AN 
BACHELOR Of' SCIENCE IN URS ING 
Sherri Lavonne B~rne, 
Tammy Rcnje Baule 
cum /(//u/e 
Rosen Toncll Beck 
Kimberly Lynelle Rennell 
l.~1gh i\nn 13acu111 Bcrnardrnn 
Eli1abc1h Kny Bohon 
1·m11 lmuft, 
Shani Bow,~ 
Cry,wl Mariun 13rooJ..s 
Leaden/up For Anwriw l 5 
M1ch1dc Scoll Bryant 
Pamela Y Bull 
Tijuana LaSha11<n Clarke 
Rachel Antonia Coicou 
rum laude 
C'handa LaTrea,e Copeland 
Manlyn C . Dah-y 
Shurmin 1-t&ndsca Dia;, 
Michele Dugue 
Keala 'iherrae Duncan 
Wendy M Durham 
Sheila Eileen l:.dward~ 
Modupe Aho,edc h1,h111a 
Valencw f·crrell 
, 11m lau,li• 
Gideon Tah l·<,n 
Ka111ka Sh,,von l ·ulle, 
Yu11ika Ktuya Goodman 
Shameka I.a Kelya Grave~ 
c 11111 /mull' 
Anto111c1te Sunone J lard1c 
(lrnruy llrnc~t1ne llnrringu,n 
La· Donna Marie I larnJ. 
Khahll,h Olivrn ll unrer 
Shak\,ta T11mi,e Johnson 
ShCH'(' M tthellte Johnson 
l>ch1·rroh lly~1nth Jo,eph 
l:mn,r,uu.:J K wamr Asen,o 
IISN, Un1,crs11y nf Ghan:,, 1986 
R1•11 L1·c llcrlin 
USN, University of Muryland 
Bal1imorc, J<>K I 
Dnwn Andrea lluckrnirr 
BSN, I loward University, 1989 
P:11nciu l.t:lieth Cuny 
BSN. U111vc1,1ty ol the D1str1c1 of 
Columbia. 1991 
I f> I c~k1 ship Fur 1\mcncn 
BAC HELOR Of SCJE!'. C.: l-. f"'i 1' URS J!\G 
Ruth K.-11e~1 Ka110 
April K1mpson 
Donna Y,cue King 
cum laude 
Alicia ;s;awhe Knight 
Bianca A KY.abenah 
Cornne M. Lawrence 
(.ialneua Lee 
Cheryl Walker l..e"" i~ 
Meli,sa Gail l,e\l. J\ 
,um lm,de 
Karen Ann Lewis-Jone~ 
Mam<1fahla r.. Mbele 
N1ku)ah Danielle McDowell 
Sandra Loui,c McKrnzie 
fredora Antoinew: McRae 
cum laude 
Ingrid 81Jou Mcdor 
Regina N. Michael 
Johnelle JluJulah Moorn 
roca,ha Mar~han Moore 
Michelle Renee Morton 
Melinda Rene Murray 
St.,ccy Elaine Napper 
Vane,sa Diane Nelson 
c,1111 Laude 
Victoria U,oma Nwosu 
Eva Kelechi Ogbuokiri 
E,thcr Ahtodun Olatunbosun 
Kci~ha Ann Poller 
cum lc111de 
Jennifer Alli~on Pro\ldence 
Gail Angela Purnell 
Shirley Ann Quarle~ 
Olabimpe Olukemi Qu:.rt.e) 
Kya Maria Ragsdale 
Kourtm Michelle Rolnnson 
Glona Alicetine Roots 
Albut A. Shomade 
Kadi Sillah 
Nicole Dacia Simpkins 
,·11111 laude 
Carol Mae Smnh 
Tam1k.a Lyshel l Smich 
rum lcmde 
Simone Makeha Spem:er 
cum Laude 
Lydia Alexi~ Springs 
Victoria A. Tawiah 
Maureen Fcnde Tebo 
cu111 /audl! 
Joyce D. Tcneh 
Nicole Andrea Thompson 
Calvin Rainfonl \Vallace 
Tomita A. Washington 
cum laude 
Eunotchol White 
Tanya M. While 
Clara N. Will iams 
Monique Suielle Wilson 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURS ING 
Tynnetw Kawanna Daw~on 
BSN, Ea~tcm Michigan University. 
1990 
Elsa Oesia-Laster 
BSN. Columbia Univcr~iry, 1987 
BA/Sociology. Jersey City College, 
1978 
Alexandra Nwanyiezc lhcnchege 
BSN. Howard University, 1989 
BS/1 lealth Education, Univers ity of 
the Oi\trict of Columbia. I 985 
Mel is$a C. Jones 
BSN. University of Maryland-
Balr imore. 1983 
Nicole Antoinette K11ight 
BSN, Loma Linda Universi ty, 1994 
Johnson Adeniyi Komolafe 
BSN, Howard University, 1995 
Chrisr ine M arie Orr McCutcheon 
BSN. University of Maryland-
Baltimore. I 991 
• 
.. 
Claudia E13ine Reid 
as-. WeM Indies College. 1985 
Dauneu TI1ere,a Samuda 
BSN. lioward L,111,er,-11~. 19&7 
Dionne D,•mw Suuon 
BS\. \\'m,ton-Sa!cm $1a1<• 
l nl\ en.it~ (Q9:: 
Gtnil..Jn\\" ,,-.1ny11lu1ll' l 'l..pah1 
B'iN. Ho\\Jrd l 111,er--tl} 1<192 
POST ,1 \STFRS CERTH"IC \ fF/F \:\111 \ ,t RSF l'R \l Tl fLONI- R 
I mmaculaw l 'lu 
Joint BS:-:/MS'\. The Catholit-
LJnivel"'i1t) of r\mcrica, 199,. 
IN THE SC:JIOOL OF \.RC HITECTURE .\NO Pl.AN (NG 
The Ccmdidares \l'i/1 bt• pn se11rcd h, 
\l((TOR C.\\', D71r>ZIIJ\\O. 8. \R( II. \i C.I'., /)1 \\' 
Adegboyrga Abimbolu Adck) c 
Kelle} Ann Altc 
Ramin Amin 
"lichola, Wm,1a Awo11 
Ahnda A. Bo,tid, 
Curti, Ferrell C'lu) 
Cornell P. Collie 
Chri~lopher Brian Elcod. 
llam1llo11 Ufuo1na Es1 
Jeffrey T. Flowers 
A. William Gallagher 
Walter Gant 
Political Science 
BA, Tougaloo Coll.!gc, 1976 
IlAC'IIELO R OF \RCHITJt:c rrRF 
Ag)e1 O,c1 •\ko:o llargrn,,' 
Francis David Hcrnand,·1 
Keith N. 1-kyhgc·r 
1.iluma ln:ue Huchc1 
·\.iron E John,1111 II 
Nicok (;1m1llc h)rd.111 11:u p~1 
Soph I a I m11 mda L.:" i < 
Shalond.1 (h,cn, Lmcoln 
hdward Thoma, Loma, JI' 
Moka,e o~c,1r Mm10110 
Sh,m11ka Muhammad 
Omur !.. l\lyc1, 
MASTER IN CIT\" PL \Nl'IING 
l 111111.mucl Ouwul-wt' 
l.on'n ,\ Sumu,•I 
D1mal<.ab,, , S,1n\l.1mcl.1 
Anthon} f>amcJ.. CdoJ..a 
R~ymond Wai ,M,Ln Yu 
l..rn,lcnlu/1 Fm A1m·r1< ,1 I 7 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BlJSI"IESS 
[hr C u11d1da1e.\ ,.,I{ be pre\e111ed h_, 
BARRO' 11. HARV! Y P11 D .. [)1, 1 \ 
BACHELOR 01' Hl \ 1"-LSS \D\11''1!-,TR \TIO'-;-ACCOl , Til\C: 
flc,Hhcr Caroline Allam\ 
Moya K,,rlcnc Adarn~ 
mllww , um laud" 
R()wl,1mJ An0<.hic Anyanwu 
Angela I :uainc Hanl;, 
Dc1clra Chrtst10l" Jnhn,on Campbell 
Ani:cltq111 Cr.iwfnrJ 
l>adt·ric l1lfany Pelton 
John Lc,hc Ga} Jr 
Cunya Su,ann.! Gayden 
Akpndro <,unn,lct 
K1111hcil) Ike Gordon 
Vklmlll' <,r.,nt 
J >cnua Sh,1n1a I lam, 
T,,mcl.<1 Shancc I lm"ton 
t Ill/I lu11d1• 
ncml·I. I vo1 y Jame, 
I)," 1J I .eun l;11ni,1ln 
lllll.'/11<1 Cl/Ill /t1111/;• 
f·.rroll Ryan Jnhn,un 
RhondJ Dionne Jone, 
111111 laud<' 
Chul-.cy Anne Lan<lr~ 
Jame, Allen l.aw,on 
Donna Patncia Lee 
St<·phanil! Chcn,c N1hlat:k 
.m11111w cum lc,udl' 
Paul Janie, N1chola, Bo" man 
ll.>-ron l.oui, N1c.:hol, 
John\on Olatunde Oluyolc 
llalvor Parri, 111 
Tuaranna Renee P:111cr,on 
111m111a 1·11m /mule 
Cassidy Audn:ue Recd 
h·l1crn Janine Reid 
Cttlfl {1111,/1' 
Tanya ldisc Reid 
rn111ma u1111 Jmuf,, 
I enny,on Garth Reid 
Sharon M,chdk Shcph~nl 
\ht:rn Patrice Shcrman-AnJcr-,on 
Deni,c Lynne Sim, 
maJ?IIO 01111 laud, 
Brian F11/gcrnld Smnh 
Chrhty Andrea Sno" 
T<lll} Ramon Spire, 
magrw cw11 laude 
'\icolc Eli,c Thomp,on 
mug11a n1111 /mule 
Shdiw Lynn Thompson 
Chri\lophcr Eric Tinkcr 
Lakc~ha Nicolt: Toland 
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fonn1fcr Nicole Weaver 
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.fovam Melanie Anne Brooks 
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DalllUII Kc11h Urynlll 
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A· karon Le,· Davb 
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Caron Maiika Lyons 
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Takccia Monique Saylor 
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Terr ianne Roseline Small 
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Brian Barr) Cartt'r 
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Allison C'o lkcn Burl.l· ll 
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Deirdre Cokuc Glascoe 
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Jcru~h.i Ann Gome, 
BA . Sm11h Coll<:gr, 1989 
Ya.1 A ,an1cwa Hargrove 
ll S ~organ S1a1e Lntver,1ty, 199\ 
John Brent llcnder,on 
II.A, I fompton IJ111vcr,11} , 1993 
Vere I I 1111 
BB.A., llowunJ lJn1vcr,1ty, 1989 
Antonio Hine, 
fl S ., l 'n ivcr,11y of Maryland 1989 
Michele 1.c,hc llowe 
II .A, 80,ton l nivcr\lty, 1993 
Jan,nc Mcn:i I lunt 
II S llmvcr,11} of Delaware. 1992 
Monique U11ahcth John,on 
13 IJ A .. Jlnwurd U111vcr"1y. 1993 
Kc1111~sth Prc,co(I Joiner Ill 
ll A 'io111hcrn U111 vcr,i1y anti A&M 
('()llc11e, 199.'\ 
()uc111111 X. Jone, 
B .S .. Howie Staie ll n1 vcr,11y, 191!9 
J'arra Chunll Kasl'Y 
ll .S .. llo~ ard Univcr\lly. 199.'\ 
Alku K,;11t1 
13.A, Ci1y Colkgc of New York. 
1991 
Uuutn,~ury Kr11a 
II .A .. Nalional Uni~cr,i1y. 1986 
ZZ l..c!<1<icnh1p Fm Ameriw 
\.fare l\drian Lm c 
B ,\ • Tall-1dcga Colleic, 199J 
Shellc} \\ > le11 Mallo> 
8 8.A , Uni,cr,11y ol lluu,lon. 1994 
David Alt1ed \.1anga1al 
B S ., t n1vl.'rs11y of the Wc,1 lndic,. 
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J,anice R. \4ark\ 
8.5 .. Hond;, ln,lllUlC of 
1 cchnolog) 1990 
John Mc Cargo 11 1 
BS. llampwn Univ..:r,ity. 1991 
Koren N. McKc111.1e 
B.S .. No~a L'nivcr,it), 1993 
Anne Cecile McMorr1s 
B.A , Universi ty of the West Indies. 
1991 
Sonia A. McQuilkin 
B.S., lloward Unl\Crsity, I 994 
Tanya Michelle Moore 
B.B.A .. lloward Un1v..:r,ity, 1991 
·1 re Anthony Moore 
B.A . Salishury State University. 
1991 
Tyffnni Jawn Morgan 
B.S., Hampton Uni,crsity, 1994 
Gabriel Ncp1unc 
B.S., Unive rs ity of the We,t lnd1e;,. 
199.'\ 
Donna Fay Newton 
8 .S .• San Francisco State University . 
1994 
Olubuam1 0 Ogunsan 
BS Lnl\cr,11) or lhadan. 1988 
Rvchellc Parks 
BS .. Central Stale Lnl\cr,il) , 1994 
,accmah Shakir Phillip 
8 .A Ho1,1,ard Untver,ity. 1995 
lloben. WI II 1am Poandex ter 
8 .S., Virg1111a Polytechnic ln,tllutc, 
1984 
Heather Lc,lic-Ann Prince 
B.B.A. lluward Uni\'cr,ity, 1995 
Yvonn<? Sabrina Ran1sC} 
B.S .. Howard Univers ity. 1991 
Pamela A Robin~on 
B.A .. Mount Vernon College. 199 1 
Rynn Graham Segars 
B.S .. llampton University. 1993 
Natasha L. Symoneue 
B S .. Ban') Univcrslly, 1992 
Godfrey W. Tabb 
B.S .. Bowie State University, 1991 
Muhnda L. Tindley 
B.S., Rutgers Univers ity. 1993 
Diahna Larhue Wil l iams 
B.S .. Florida A&M Univers ity, l 994 
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~1incn a Alexander 
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,\ngcla El1 ✓.ahcth Poll. 
H.A .. lloward l 111\er,11~ .1 996 
Natalie l:1111lc R:,gin 
B A .. llo\,ard l'ni,o.:r,ily. 1995 
C'handr,l..a l',t1nc1a Rumst.'y 
I! A Sl I\Y Albany. 1990 
I >a, 1d \>1:suncc Rawle, 
B.S., l' ni vcl",tt)· of \ i;i,sachust·ll,. 
199:\ 
Jennifer D Roh1n,on 
B./\ .. l nivcr,ny of \1uryl<1nd-
C'ollcgc P.11 I.. I Q90 
\1crc\dilh Lynn Ro w,· 
Ii .A .. I !(,ward Un1Hm,1ty. I 995 
Rt'vnlon M. Sc:hmicll 
B .S .. 1Jni,crsi1y of Maryland 
Collc!Jr Park. 1986 
B.S .. Univcr,il)' or the Di,11·1c1 o r 
Columhia. 1975 
~!ASTER OV ARTS IN TEACHING 
~clllWlll II\ ,~ : l'&\>Usl\HI 
BA. Adelphi l 111vcr,i1y. 1994 
Susha Karina I-toward 
fl .A .l 'nivcrsi1y of l'vhu') land-College 
Park. 199-1 
\dm:nn.: r en ,.1 Smnh 
B. f3 /\ .• Ho" ,rd l ih·cr,ll). 199:i 
Wa)O<" R. Smith-!\1cKo.:1111c 
8.S .. Ho,,ard Unr,cr,tt}. 199-l 
BrmJrid,. \ IQn\\ o.:11 Spencer 
B ,\ . L m\t:r,H} or Califom1a-Sama 
Barhara. I 99~ 
Ke1dra Moni(jut.' Tay )or 
8,A ,Clari.. Atlanta U111\cn,11~. 1991 
K,11ncc \J rurn..-r 
l!.S. H1 l\\aru L:nJ\cr,il)-, 1995 
Kci\ha Sabrina Valdc, 
BA lto,1arcl l'111h·r,11y. 1996 
Ahyssinia Wa\hingum 
13.A .. Spelman Collc!?,C, 1993 
lc1T) lynn S. Wct'h 
B.S .. Lc~I.:} College. 198-1 
T.:m:llynn West 
B.A .. Biola College. 1991 
Erika Sh,rnnon Wilda 
B ,/\ .. llowurd Univcrs11y, 1996 
Stacy l)aw11 Winters 
B.S .. Univcr,it} or Piusburgh. 1993 
t'. ,::0.a 1'11c 11\l.~ 1r1llu~u,r 
B.S., Fi~k University. 1994 
Fatima A. John,011 




\I \!s l'ER 0} \R I SI\ I E.\C ll l '\G 
\1.11..alo S L1..:haba R,mda I \\ ,·kh 
BS. Hcm.m.J l 1nt'<'l'-ll} , f<J9;'i B.,\. llun1,-rCl1lkg,•. l<J<)<, 
LaTan)a Shcmnc :.muh Counn,•, Whaler 
B A .. Thc Amer-can Cnl\cr,il} . 199~ 13 . .\ . H,•\\ ard l mH•r,-11\. l <J95 
Ja, 111J:i Clar,-,;i \\ hit<• 
R ,\ ,, l ' m,., ,11, ,,1 \kmphis. 1,)t)4 
\1,,>k R. \\ ,nn 
B \ '\nrth C ar,1l1na '" I St,11,· 
l Ill h·r,11, I <>95 
C. ER l'lFI C. \ n: 01 \t) \ \ \ CED (; R \ [)l \ I'[ S l'l n, 
.\lon1,a .\fomem \dolph l• nul \', nl!hl 
B ,\ Talladcg,1 C\,llcgc. I Ql, l 
\.1 Ed .. Hlrn ard l 111, cr,tt) 19i,3 
8 \Ir. Ho,,.irJ llni,cr,u). l•>~O 
\1 \1.t , lluward l 111V<'f'II). 1<1~, 
Kamal lbn Abdul-Jahbaar 
Joribah Ahle 
bli1.abcth A. AJ..111toyc 
Dcnbc C Alexander 
Tomika :vtc,hcll Alltson 
Norman Van AblOII 
Shanterna Shellman Abton 
Awanya Dcncacc Anglin 
Gaytra Dionne Arnold 
Stacy t\rnng1on 
Brian Kyle Alklll\ 
R1<.:hard Gerald Austin 
1:.,thcr M. Babalola 
!'ranee, Saida Baffoc Harding 
Joy LaKimbcrl1 Barne~ 
Brian Kielh Benard 
J1mcne1 Bcrnadcau 
Su,an Lynne Bever!} 
cum la11dt' 
Andrt:a Kai BlomH 
mag11C1 cum frmdc 
Kimberly Eli1abc1h Bowling 
Joy Nicok Brewster 
Robin /\. Briggs 
K imberly Avita Brinkley 
Lesl ie Maureen Browne 
magna cum laude 
M ichclle D. Bui lard 
l:'11 THE SCHOOL O.F CO.\ I 'll':'\ lC ·\ TIO'lS 
The Candid,11, 1 ll'i!I be! pn :.cnred In· 
J \\;'\.[ I !I! L. 0 \JUI. P11.D. /){ 1.V 
U.\ CHELOR OF .\RTS 
Ra,hccda t',.·) re<' Bu,h 
Ochcia Evcue Bran,on 
Sharon An1iunetll' Hullol'k 
ZackCr) Patrid, Burge" 
Akmlanu Maco111, Burrowes 
mag,w cum /ewe/I' 
Chad \\'in,1011 Carter 
l1ldRll'1 nun '''""' 
/\dm'nnc Cokll<' Carthon 
lllt/J/11(/ <"11111 l,111d,· 
Patnd. Bcrug1w C,istrn 
m"g,w c11111 lmu/1• 
Shul-crn Nal-t·c Cherry 
c11111 laud,· 
Roger E. Chad. 
Chad Nolan Clinton 
Robin R. Cloud 
Cf/Ill /c111d1 
l.aSha111a Calrt<'<' Collier 
Chris1ophcr Jo~erh C'oltl'I 
Regina Shawnee Cram<·r 
Ra,hccda Jcnrnlla C'rayltln 
111ag11r1 c11m /mule 
'<1!-ki Gcnccn Crcd1c 
,111111ma c 11111 /aude 
Cayce J Cu1nmi 11 , 
I larlan Royce Curry 
111ag1111 , 11111 /mule 
Rcg111a 1\1011i4l11.· Cun") Ga,k1n, 
J,..c,r) '\1111 \ku;i n.1('0,ta 
nm, l,mdc 
Dnn;1n :S.- . Dai:g, 
.\llllllllrl .-11111 /,11,d,· 
Ja) "'n ·11H1111a, l>a1'·1i-t->u1i: 
Dc,ha Ra,• Daurh,rn 
Ct} ,1al D1onm· 1),1\ 1, 
IIWl/tlfl I 11111 lattdt· 
\\ anion Den·,·! Du, 1, 
1\lich,1cl I . D11lhal..cn~ 
I utlwr J l >urr<'C.: 
l·.d11,·n1w Ch.unl'llc I lltn11 \.\ ,id,• 
,\nl\\llr<l I .. f·lltS<\il ll 
mt1g11,, n1111 lt111,J, , 
hw1w S, hil l·,1" Kl.. 
ma.t,:11<1 t·11nt Ja11rlr 
I ar ik hi" anl I lh,1'1111 
l.,•,I 1 !lop~ h1,1<·1 
,·11111 /m,cll' 
T1flan) M1dwlc c,,11t-, 
Sohtngt: A . ( iu1 HY 
D:111cm· Stac1l' C i,1 aid 
.111111111" ,·11111 l1111dc· 
Wootlrnw C <iilhc11 
l)cWaync Keith Ci1s,cml11nn1· r 
M 1chcllc I . Gia,, 
Rodnc1 l\k K 1nlcy <inr,· 
/ 1•<11/n,/ufl h,r Amcnrn 2~ 
BACHELOR or ':,C.:IE'\(.E I'\ 0(;( l P.\TIO i\L ·1 HER \P\ 
Dcadrc Dior \linor 
, 11111 laud,, 
l>ony:, I .1-ettc \1orton 
ma11na , 1m, laud,, 
Stephco i\aron f'os, 
mag11a 1111r1 lmu/1· 
Olu l't'tcr I 1t:an1 
( hl·r Monique Bi.Ill 
Monique I .ura,lw Ba,, 
""'""" non laud,· 
M 1chJt·I 8c1 m,rd Boston 
l.aurcn llallic Cul lin, 
rnmma c·u,11 lmu/t, 
Chri,1ina i\nn Craft 
, w11 /111ulf· 
(icnrgc: I· Cru,sc 
n1111 /111ule 
C'twryl Aniuincttc Durant 
llllll/llll 111111 la11d1• 
I ynu1,· Dominic Hellmann 
N,c P Alqx· 
All11CllC fl ukl-r 
r11111 lm11fto 
RfhJUCI I .conn,c Calloway 
;\ Un1cc Camphcll 
Mid1.:llc Hotiin,on Cooper 
c 11111 h1111li• 
ra1rici11 l)ill:ud-Oglc,by 
(korgc L Gatewood 111 
1';1tm:ia It (irowcnor 
St vu J Ciundapancn1 
(il'rald111c Yt1~111i nc JOM:ph 




Stephen Sh1,1m1A.a) Spaul<l111g 
Shan Dclisc Vincent 
Kun Alisa Wells 
c 11111 laude 
Craig Warr~n William, 
BACIIELOR OF S(; IENCI<: 1"- PIIYS ICAI, TH ERAPY 
BAC H ELOR OF SCIE '(.;E J"I J-.IE1\ LTH SCl E~CES 
Ccle,tc Teresa Locke 
nm, lm,de 
Talya Yolane Moore 
\llicho::lle Nicole Morgan 
Ki m H Moy 
Peter N NJorogc 
, 11111 [(uule 
Roopa R Rayadurg 
,w11111t1 ,·um /(ltu/e 
Janc,cc raylor-Willi~ 
Melissa I rcnc Todd 
.111111mr1 """ /mule 
Yao Pacea Tyus 
J\largar.:t Enid Vincen t 
Rhonda Joy Wade-Parham 
Latoya Walker 
Paul A. Washington 
Waliclah E. West 
Yolanda R. Willi, 
Dwaine H. Wintz 
c t1111 lc111de 
Danie lle Elise Wortham 
c11m /aude 
Courtland Ronel \Vya tt 
BACHELOR OF SC IENCE IN PHYSI C IA ASSI ST A T 
/\min Mohamed Karkain 
cum lwtdi> 
Monica Carol Lattimore-McLeod 
Jualecia Anita Martin 
c11m laude 
Hud,011 Kiwuka Nsuhuga 
c11111 Laude 
Jnmcn M . Parkey 
mag,w cum /mule 
Uwc Re ichmann 
Mita Navnitlal Shah 
c11m laude 
A yni Ahmed Sharif 
c11m /mull' 
Robert Shawn Starkey 
Tracey L. Sl John 
mag,w c11m la11de 
Brad Steven Teague 
Keith Everett Will s 






B \C:HEl OR or !-,("1£'\l"E 1, R \Dl ,110, rHER \P\ rrcH,OI ()(;\' 
Gcr.1rd Bernard Ehc 
mag11a cum li1ud, 
l .1111m1c I ,•n,·11 Sk1nn,·1 
, 11111 l,wd, 
(f R fll-lC..\fl- \S PR"I\R\ C \R~ l'H\Sl(.'l\:\ \SSISI ,-.;r 
Raquel Lconmc C,ll0,1 a~ 
,\ . Bruce Camph<'II 
:--1tchclk Rotun,on Cooper 
Patricia Dillar<l-O,!!k,\i} 
Gcoq,:.i L. GalC"-O0d Ill 
Patricia 11. Gro,, cnur 
Sl\a J . Gundapaneni 
Juakua \ntl:i \ lantn 
Ja111cn :'\1 Puke) 
t rw,• Rt1chm:1nn 
\l11.1 '\a, nttl.11 '>hah 
,, 111 \hmcd Sh,1111 
K,,t>,·n Sh,m n St.tr kc) 
h:K,'\ I St J1>hn 
l-..,•11h I \l'll'II \\ tlh 
P Darktl<' \\ 11>,111 
CERTI FICA T E It\ RADL\Tl())\ fllER \P'\ fEC:11"1/0LOG'\ 
Dend.c Bela) 
lcic Mariama Ako10 
B.A., llunter C,1llcge. 1975 
Jeanelle Marie Anderson 
B.S .. Morgan Staie College. 196'.\ 
Kip Bernard Banks 
B./\ .. Univer,11y of Cahforn,a at 
Santa Cruz, 1987 
M.P.P .. Universi ty of Michigan. 
1990 
M.U.P .. Universi ty of M1dugan. 
1990 
Jame~ M. Bangalcc Bcniah 
8.A., Americnn Baptist College. 
1990 
lN THE SCHOOL OF DIVI [TY 
The C'a11dida1e.1 11'i/f he pre.fented by 
CI.Afl.1-',Cf G. NFWSOML, P11.D., D,,, 
MASTER OF 01 \1 1"1/I TY 
lklind1a Flli,c B<') er 
R./\ .. Virginia l 1111011 t1n1, cr,11\. 
1974 
M.S. W .. Rutger~ I 111va,it). 1977 
Ba, harann l~. Breland 
13.S., Long l,land U111vcr,11y. 1\184 
Willi:tm Andrc,1 Bryant 
B.A .. North Curulina Ccntrnl 
Uni, cr~ily. 1957 
M.A .. llow;1rd Ullt\cr,tl). 1964 
Ethclbcn Carter 
B.S .. Virginia State Uni, cr~ity. 1970 
M.Ed., Umvcr~il) of Virginia. 1975 
(icclr!!t' Sp,•nc·,·r Cm 1,·1 
BS .. i\lurgan St,11,· l ln11,•r,11y. 1972 
M.B.i\. Mor12an Srntt' l 1m 1c•r,tt) 
1991 
II (all)kChurt'11.J1 
l!./\. Arncttc·.in \!111\l·r,11,. I'll/ I 
Countc" Char "'c C'lnrl-1· 
H.S. Sh,1\\ lllllH'l'lt)'. 1990 
W;,m: n C.cmg,· C, mlup, Jr 
B.S . I) C T cacher, Collcµc. I •>C>'J 
Lorru;, Ewcll-Jot111,011 
George Walter l'anncr. J1 
l'3.S .. lloward lfn1vcrs1Ly. 1964 
I R,ult-nh1/> For Am,'lrw Z9 
Angeloyd B fenricl< 
B.S. Howard Umvef\11)', 1967 
M.A. Federal City College, 1975 
Mary E. l·uwlcr 
Beverly J l•ra1,1cr Sonnier 
8 S, San Jo\e S1ate Umver"ty. 1975 
Wilda C ',1agce Gafney 
B A, Earlham College, I 987 
btona V uogg1m 
B S • Middle Tenne\~C Staie 
Un1vcr\ity, 1980 
Sandra Harrehun 
B S Kean College, I 978 
M.A, Kean College. 1980 
Ali\011 Jane llyder 
B A .. Earlham College, 1979 
M.S W., Un1vcr~11y of Marylund at 
Uah 11nnrc. 1988 
"'1ASTER Of on f"IJJTY 
Jo,eph E. Jone~ Sr 
B.S • South Carolina State 
University, 1980 
M P.A. Universny of Okl.1homa. 
1996 
Willamac A Kilkenny 
8.A., Ea,tern College. 1959 
\.1 .S W., Umver~i t) of Pennsylvania. 
1964 
Ph 0., Union Institute. 1977 
Carmen Yvonne Lauimore 
8.A., George Washrngton 
U111vers1t}. I 984 
Kathryn Hamc~ Lctto 
B.A., Bowie State University, 1992 
Denise Rochelle Mason 
B.S .. University of -Baltimore, 1985 
Calvin 0. Mitchell 
8.A .. Temple Universny. 1982 
Ann Bcatrit:e Pauon 
B.S, Roosevelt Umver,it). 1990 
Yvonne Wallace Penn 
B.A., Virginia Union L'm,·crs1t), 
1976 
James E. Terrell 
8.A , Central State Universi ty, 1968 
M.A.T .. Antioch College, 197 1 
Ed.D .• George Washington 
Universny, 1989 
Susie Jacqueline Tucker 
B.A, Howard University. 197 l 
Loui~ C Wells. Jr. 
B.S., Morgan State University, 1971 
Charles E. Wilson 
B.S., Morgan State University, 1977 
Cunis F. Woodward 
8.A .. Benedict College, 1968 
M.A. , University of the District of 
Columbia, 1977 
MAS'fl<~R Of' ARTS IN REtIGIOUS STUDIES 
Louise A. Haute 
ll 1\ ,. llowurd U111vcrs11y, 1974 
Joyce C' Caner 
ll S .. Morgan SUJtc College, 197'.I 
M.Fd . I tniver,1ty of Maryland. 1980 
Mnrg11rct Ann While Al,1011 
B.S., University of Maryland. 1980 
M ll,v ., Howard Umvclsily School 
of l)iv,nity, 1985 
Ro,e Marie Bland 
BS .• Cl11l1111 College, 1970 
,~r.t:u' .. . fp'lT11)1.11i\.-.\l' (\J\',l.'t,'\:', ,,.s,1;,,f, 
M Div .. Virginia Uninn University 
Sc hon I of Theo 1 ogy. 1981\ 
Phillip H. Cole 
8 .A ., Baldwin-Wallace. 1994 
DO CTOR OF MINISTRY 
David Lawson Blow 
B.S .. Morgan State Universi1y, 1992 
M.Div .. Howard Universi ty School 
of Divinity, 1995 
Myrtle Bowen 
S.S .. No1th Carolina A & T 
&lfi'~ln~"''''J'. .'93.J, 
M.Div .. Howard University School 
or Divinity. 1995 
Maurice V. Parker 
S .S., Strayer College, 1990 
Oberia Burge Butler 
8 .A .. Morris Brown College, 1960 
M.S., Atlanta University. 1961 
M.Div., Howard University School 
of Divinity, 1995 
Barbara Lewis Crosby 
8 .. 4., ,}\',\1\1,\\!',W .['.~J,i,(Aw.u• 
University. 1992 
M.Div .. Virginia Union University, 
1995 
Paul ',t.l•llon llofgard 
8 \ D,·PaU\\ l 111vehll) l <r<1 
\\.D1, flood Thcol<lj:1, .1 '><'111 nJr), 
ltJS3 
C.ircgn,) Ho\\ard "-imhk 
8).1 i,tTl' .i-S.11c lnl\er,11}, 
9~1 
.\ I.Di, . 'ivu1h" l',lem <;,•mtna~, 
I 'I'/ I 
\I.A ,uu1hw1.',lt'tn '>t''ll•IHH~. 11N5 
DOCl OR 0 1 \II'\ IS l'R\ 
\II l'u ·\ \.hH,n,. Ir 
H S . I) C fra.:hn, C'oll.:~,· I" t> 
\I. 111' • flo" ;irJ l 01\ c, ,11, '>dll,,11 
,,f ()1, tnil~, l<N-. 
I ,. ,,, '>,1111ucl Ru,t 
8 ', 11 ( 1, .h:hn, (. nl It-~.:. I <I(, 7 
\I P \ l 111\ er,11~ ,,, ,,n11h.:-rn 
( .1hli,1111.1, I <l74 
\I l>i, .. lhm,1nt l 111,,'hll\ 'i,·h,,,,t 
.ii DI\ ini1,, 14\1:'I 
\l~rl,•n,· l)i;1m· Sum,·, 
H ,\ • lJUl\l'l'11\ t> l)i-tlll'I ,,, 
Columl,1.1. I <fl I 
\I J),,,. lhl\,n1,I \lnl\<'1'11) S,'lwnl 
,,f 1)1,11111,, l<M, 
lohn .\ l 1 "" 
B ,\. 0,11..,,,,,,., t\•ll,·~,•. J<l '> 
\1 I\" \11.!1,·"' t nl\,·1,111 t•l-:11 
I ,1 '·• '•'hill 11.,11 l 111\ ,·1,m r <N-1 
IN fHE COLLEGF. OF \lEDICt,E 
The Ca11d1da1e.1 111// h,· prt w111t·tl h> 
Funo J ~1 ,r ,,, ,,·,. :-.1.n. PI D .. t>, 1, 
Rd1c,·,•a Simone .\lk) nc 
Juimc \le_1andro Ah am, 
Alli,tcr Der" in \rnold 
Cecil C B.ull') 
Gresor) Charle, B,1nb 
l.a\-r<.:ncc Alan Ba,,,n 
Wnync Da, id L lk111harn 
George Sic.In,') B,·, cridgc. Jr. 
l.eigl11011 Andrew Rrool-, 
Chande M.inc Burgun 
Ericl..a D<.:an.i Com~ 
\1autww Jordan Coll 111, 
Ed'>':ird I lugo C,1',alli 
Carnl !\ la) Dehassc 
k,lll Marc .... ,llllll' 
Elkin Orlando Fs1raJa 
C:1rl ,\I\ in Foul I. ,. Jr 
Pia JoAnna \!aria G:1rdncr 
Juan Carlos /\ugu,10 Giachino. Jr. 
Nichole Ro,etla Glass 
N,colc Mu:hcllc Gordon 
Ramal-umar Na1araja11 Gounder 
Dina Ximcnc Cioytia Leo, 
Steven Jeffrey llairi, 
Katherine I •. L. l lan·c) 
DOCTOR OF \IEDH'l'-d 
Ca,,and1,1 l.1 nn H,rhert 
1-,.e,m .\mhL·" Hid,, 
l.an"ng Chari, '>muh,,•n lllll111an 
lv~n nan) I ll1t1t1Jnl 
Faum.1 ) ou,er \hd,1un Hu,"·111 
Cl,1ud111e I atm·l I lu1d1111wn < ·tarl..c 
Dmrna P I lu11n11 
I "" \I knkin, 
D,•horah lk, erk, John,011 
lkmadette fon,·, 
Byong K Kang 
Sung Ba, K1111 
K 11oni:a P K1111111y,, 
\11dn~a Ucnwtna 1<. 111g 
Anurndha Kn,h11,1111unh) 
Anne \ lane Tn, r,·,k, l.;1)!<K" 
1.illia There,;1 I .aPla~·e 
D1mrn I app Kamara 
I 1,a Kim t-.l;1j,·1c 
[·mil SlL'VC \1t;K,·nt1L' 
( iur) ·\IHOlliO "1(-1\,lrn n, 
M1d1:1cl llud,un ~k.1dn1,. Jr 
St·nll k 1<1111.: 1\-kgn;i 
Amir Ala.:i Md1hnd 
Dw1gh1 ( uni, Milk1 
Malana K.:il-o 1\1(1,IH•sh 
Anclre" K.:, 111 Mouhrit· 
lh,·n•,a ,., 111.t,, " f\,an.1 \h11,lt.,,1 
l\111 I 1 km; , 1,•ll,•ri,? 
l :11 I I tnnllll ,,l\ ,Ill 
\ ,, 101 ", I,· Ok",~ a 
R<>IHl\ \ !;11 l(l 01,·11, 
\1.:nk fk1dl<' l'.111,., 
Ray11111nd ""~Ph l'.1d1,·1 IH" l'.llllll;!,\c> 
\\,11 lll \ J'ald 
l'a111,1,1 h.,l\<' l'c11\ 
l),s('hnc I P.:11.1" ,I\ 
I·\ ,Ill I 1'1,·t..11, 
\ I.Jrllll ~l.1',.tll.t l'inlo 
Ronald I l l'uh1,• 
" l'll 1 I \11<'11.: "'"'\.'II 
l\l.11, I 'I'' l{,111\.111 
Yul.ind., i\:11.1d111lil R,·nl 
) 11!.and;i C ,l."I'"' RL·1d 
\I 1d1a\'l I h-111) !{1,·h:11 ,1, 
~lonira I nwu,· Rik) 
Stl'ph,11111· I ·disi.1 R11h,•r,1111 
Jo \1111 \l.m:l'll,1 'i,Ullfh<lll 
Sonp Roh1n1 S,1111,00111l,11 
Roh) 11 Nidlt)llt. Samkr, 
S,11da \1mcnil..,· Snuu" 
Mil.L•ll~ I.J,hauna S.1ul,h) 
I Un) ,1 R,·n.:,· Sa, .l!,'.l' 
I l'cul.:r,hr/1 Fm ,\m,·11nr l 1 
fa"'" Alan Schneider 
Anthony Ocrnck Shepherd 
Gay:m Ju Singh 
1-.nt C harle, Smith 
fdf.,r11 Dwnnc Sm11h 
Ricardo Antonto Rurnn~ Sul1crn 




1.. Vane,'11 Ahr~h.im, 
C 'hr"ropher Kole Aghc Davie, 
V:ilcm· V Warrl·n Ali 
'i11mnnc l.11111 Amrn 
l.c\llc I) Andrew, 
hrwn R B,11Ilc, 
K,11pul..irc Bow(' 
Tl'iad,ah KahJac Bro<ik, 
Alpha l,,1c, llrnwn 
I ara1111d11u '-lal..c Brown 
l.aranon Hadwl Bucknt:r 
W1lla.a111 Roo,t•vclt Buie Ill 
I .isa Martt' Rulll'r 
I oryah s c~11wror1 
Jnrn1•, J ('a1t,·r, Jr 
( 'on·y ( ·a,h Canwnµh 1 
Sdi11 Clwti1111 
K\\C'I II Chmhuah 
C'ln i,1 r.111, l •dmuntl l '.tlwar<l 
Chi i,1opht·1 I r rt'< 'olcman 
('ry.,1111 D1·ni,c Coll ,er 
1\ndrc Poughu, Pond Cu111111ing, 
"I 111.i LuWahn Ahd11ln1111ik C'u11i!. 
\ lo111q11,• Ani ta l)anicl 
L1111r1·11cc Chri,1t,phcr Dnnich 
Nacolc (irnnl lkc.11 111 
l'hc·mmn E. l '\UOS. Jr 
V1·in11a 1'1111 le~ 
TIH111\(" V-'t-,lc) Felder 11 
l..c,he \lkhcllc Taylor 
:,.;icolle \1oniquc lhoma, 
Sharon Agatha fhomp,on 
t>;ichcllc l,. 1 hrcadg1II 
Robert H Toney. Jr 
Enc Raul Valla,farel> 
Jultc Vau11hn 
I'I THE SCHOOL OF LA VI' 
Weldon \\ a) n, \\'allai:e 
Laurcn.:e S \\ ang 
Babu Gua1 \velch 
Veronic;i Gia,\ Wright 
'vlichacl Scoll Zucl..erman 
The Ca11d1da1e1 11·ifl be presewed b)-
AIICL GRF·SHA~! Bt 1.1.<X'K, L.L.B. D1-.,1x 
J UR IS DO CTOR 
Rosal}n Kimberly Grigsby 
lJ111nc Grace llalcy 
Ntcolc Mari,a Harle) 
Sheila Harley 
Marun f'homa, Hawkins 
Becky I.. Hulen 
Brnm KciIh I hll 
Brian 1 h(imt" I lill 
Ca,,andra LOUI\C H ill 
Jacquelyn Alexandria I l ob,on 
('01y W1lha111 Hodge 
S1cphanic l~laync I looks 
Elirnhclh Duvrgncaud Horton 
fiarle C. llonon Il l 
Riahkcl BouchcI Jack.son 
I.cc bugcnc Jarmon 
Alicia D)oni Johnson 
A~ia Loui,c Johnnson 
Char c,;i Du,1nc John~on 
Jame, M. John~on 
Karen Michelle Johnson 
S1cphanic Armstead-Davis Johnson 
Kimberly ,~. Jones 
Ca11.y Jamal Jordan 
Jane C'. Kang 
Julie Denise Lawlon 
Thomas I:.. Lc,1cr 
Cynthia Maisano 
kna Ton1cc Manin 
Lea,') I\ lathew, 111 
V;rnc;,a Denise May 
Tcnc La Vi McCO) 
Chauncey Va1rnn McGla1hcry 
James McGrath 
Koren Natalie McKe111.1e 
Lamrcce Lancer McKoy 
fa,on cugcnc Miles 
Cedric D. Miller 
Jame~ G Mincrvc 
Way nc Maurice Mi1chell 
Anncue Mixon 
Mcrcedeh Momcn, 
Kevin Garrell Monroe 
Luis Javier Mo111alvo 
Richard John Morm,scy 
Ramon Negrete 
May Leah Nicholson 
Donna M. Ni.xon 
Roben Scou 0,wald 
LaVcrne Dcm,e Paucrson 
Thomas Ale.xis Pena 
Mayuri~ Pi mentel 
C larence K. Powell 
Michelle r,cua Prc1low 
Jamie L. Price 
Karla Turner Rhone 
Reginald Richardson 
Lecia Jeane R ivcs 
Theresa A. Rowell 
John Paul Rutledge 
Ali Ryan 
Michael W . Ryan. Jr. 
Parisa Salehi 
Maya C. Samnh 
Dcni~c L. Samuel 
Lt.!t1cia Joy Santiago 
Kan:111011 :-Sa • s. ,hand 
\'mcc l <l• r\J ',. ,, 
J,,1 1-. "" \ I,, 
llu,·tcrn h t !:ihu 
Sh.suon D ~' n":" 
I J ·n.:c L .. n1 , 'h~t. 
Kl.'1111,·th '-tlllh 
D,,nn.:-11 r <susrc, 
Thatanu1 Chung,:,man 
<ihahin HaJ-\lomc111.,11 




I .cnnr:1 Blmh.:r, C'nllin, 
Koury L. Bond, 
Lc,11,• E. 811111wr 
Johncllc D. Bwd. 
Alli"· i\11. Callowa~ 
Tcrn1l111 Renee C;1mphcll 
He,·rnr E. Cumming, 
ban C. De Padua 
I .uda Ditch 
Chcl<cy J. Dolli,on 
\1aryam J\ E~~andari 
Gc111,c A bans 
Patric.: l'crgu<on 
Neil A. I lcn111h·n 
Condra G. Game, 
Nel,on D. Gla,sc11 
Sharmn D. Gla/c 
Robert Gray-Manuel 
T iffinC) 1. Harper 
H RI', IHH' I OR 
Jc_.1<.J I) ill~ .-l! 
ts:,,mwth Alli:-h l<'nUll>r 
1)1•rn,· Em,·,1 lhn111J, 
(j:-ollre) l)uJn,· lnn111J, 
t., H'•1dol} n Cat11l"ru1<· nu,rn,is 
',t,, '1 1J 111om1on 
D11< 11,lll h,lll 
\l;u,·u, C' 1 u,l..,·1 
'1\SIJ.' ROI I \\\S 
\n I 1-..· rn.11 \l.,h.1n 
G:tll'~!n P,•t1<h!~II 
rhu) ,., Van Ph.11ll 
\k, .1 I ,llf<'l('l' \\ ,111,.,•r 
D:1\ld \l.,r,•dl11, \\ ,1lkr 
Tl.lll\,1 \\ ., k.1 
R .. 11w1 I. ,i,•1 \\,11l.11h 
\ •1, \I),,,,,,.\\ n,11,• 
1-.. 11n11., I .1'-n.m 11 \\'hHr 
K 1, 1,.1rc I r.1 " 1 \\ h11<' 
\11,1~ [) \\ 111,, 
\ kl,",j l~d~ k \\ '"'" 
\ ·1,1111 R.,1.111.1d.u.1 
l'h I' II R."' 11.1, 
lklll) 11 li11·111., R,•, rn1ld, 
1:--, TIIE COLLEGE OF OE'\TIS l'H\ 
The Ca11d1daTt, 1 ii/ he (II'< ,,.,,,,,tf !JY 
en ,R11" 1• <;, ,p1 R'>. JR .. n D .s . n, " 
DOCTOR 0 1· D E'> r \1. Sl R(;f,:R\ 
Raquel ( II.nm, 
R,"' u <; I l.1,.10 
R,,ltn S lknr) 
D1n1.idt·, ., I r,11 
nmma, ~ 1 loh 
P,,111<1:1 \I llmnn 
Jl•uic kan Gille, 
\ lark 1-.. John,,rn 
(ia1l M. Jo111cr 
R,I\ 1 K:1ur 
Aida \1 Lop,•, 
Ken) all.I :V,;11:l,. 
Jame, \lagl'l.! 
V1cllll B. l\fogg,o 
Jamd N. l\1nlurh1· 
Dcx11:r D \1nac 
R1d1ard D. Mcdin, 
l~idorns A. i\,lcrcth 
Hrcnda L Moore 
Whimcy M. Mnorr 
Marcia OliH·1 
\, 1.11!.1111 l\•n·11 
\1,.,., J Rai,:lin 
Rita I R.mw) 
S11lw1I \ Ra,h1,kh1 
\111.111 Ris111a111 
Clwr~I Roh~11hn Kolk 
1 1.111,·,·, ,\ \,un 
Sh,1m11,11 SJnd, 
Rolw, t S< 1!11 t'f 
\1111.1 Shahm 
I r.11:1,• R S11111h 
\ngda 1 S1.111h.1, 1. 
\1,n<ia :,,1 \todd,11 I 
lh-nc A , '1 hn1111,,n 
,\In 'I ok1 
Hro,111 C. Wh1w 
Cnh111J W1lsu11 




' I ahbttha Grantham 
( lam: Kuhk 
Pa me ,a Pauon 
Sharareh Shahin 
Angela S~e, 
/.ain ·1 homa, 
Ya,,aman \'ah1d 
Joy Void 
< 1.Rl f FICA I E I '\ O RAL \ ',I) \I AX fL LOf- A(:l AL SLRG ERY 
Vane"a I ( ltin. I) D S 
R 1drnrd I) Cirn1ll I) D. <;. 
Barry R MaharaJ. D D S. 
CERTI FI CA1 E I N ORTH () DO'\TICS 
o,,ama Jurey<la. D.D.S. 
Kerry R, White, D D.S 
Ja11nc A Zambrano. D. D.S 
CERT IFICATE fN PEOIATRI C 1) £ ','T ISTR Y 
( y111h1a Y Aiko William, D D.S. 
l:latlaa C,u nc110 Fidel. I). I) S 
'I uon{!anh N. Dang, D.D.S. 
Lori h. Pa,chal. D.IJ.S 
I lanud Tofighbakh~h. D.D.S. 
{' l<;HTIFI CAT R IN 1\0VA NCJ<:D EDUCATIO N PROGRAM IN GENl~RAL OENTISTI{Y 
D.evood (ihunh,in l) ,J) S. 
Wad,y ,, Ahd111luh 
HS \\ , Mminn Stall' U111vl·rsity. 
I I)')~ 
Byron Shl•rman,l..1 Adam, 
Braun C l)avb. D.D S Ka,sahun H. Hailu, D.D.S. 
IN THE SCHOOL OF SOCJAL WORK 
The Candidates will be presented by 
RIC'IIAIH) A. ENGUSII. P11.D .. D1:AN 
l\1 AST 1': R OF SOCIAL \VORK 
Came Banh 
,\, B., The Univcr~ity of M lchigan lll 
Ann Arhor, 1985 
Dawn Marie Bartram 
Tonia Lynn Bell 
B.A .. Hampton Universi ty, 1991 
Adeline Francoise Benovil 
B.S .. Howard University, 1994 
l}.S .. l\m\lc Sl.tk \ lni,cr,lly. 1992 B S.W .• Morgan State University, 
1991 
t\m11111 ·r Aleem 
t"i' .'!>" , ?~ ft..'s1·1'i\~1\s' S't·,n·t.:· ( \ l'11t\.~~\", •'~\9_f 
l,•,111 1\1.aric lla<lalaml·nti 
II A . M1ch1µ.1n ~talc llnwr,lly. 
1992 
(J,w,•i,;~1' C(i,-.~~••'<? -~l1~[ct~~~~ 
H.S .. Th,· Penn,yh ania State 
Uni,·cr\1ty, 1983 
I.ohm Tern Bell 
13.S, 1-'aycllevi llc State Uni\\:rsity, 
199) 
Sharon Kay Benton 
B.S.W .. Norfolk State Universi ty, 
,19'J6 
1 icolc Ka thleen Berg 
B.A .. Univer~ity of Connecticut. 
1993 
Brt 1da \l,1r,hall 8Crr) 
B.S Gcor~• • <;1.111: l nl\cr,11~. 1'>7( 
Sta<:~) 81llup, 
B S \\ , Uni\ er,1l) ol th,· D1,1rtcl ,,1 
Columt,,.,. 199-1 
:\l1chc:lle Krh1ina Blad, 
R.A .. l m,cr,i1, ol \JanJ:md al 
College ParL I 99"i 
lov.andJ Jeannt.'llc Blacl..m,,n 
B A., l 111, cr,il) ol Mar) l,,nd at 
Ct>llegc Paz!... I 991 
,a1han Filion Bo, cllc 
8.13.A. lltl\\ard l,111H'.1'Jl) 1990 
\hchclc Ren.: Bmcktn!!lOll 
B.S, W . l\orfolk S1a1c t ·11,, ,·r,11), 
1995 
Valerie Flo)d Brook, 
8.S .. Shaw t..:ni\cr,il). 198-1 
Cindy h1u,11nu Bro,, n 
J\1.A .. l'ni,cr\1ly of the D1,1nc1 of 
Columbia. 199-1 
Reha Sccund.i Brown 
BA .• Barbcr-Scu11a C"ollegc. 199-1 
Amy Ellen Browne 
13.S .. U111v,·r,i1y of Maryland ..tl 
College Par!- . I 993 
Michelle Maria Browne 
B.A .• Virginia Stall' Univcr, ity. 1994 
Jacquelyn Jean Bruce 
B.S.W .. Universi1y of the DiMric1 or 
Columbia. 1995 
Celc, te J . Bryant 
M.A .. Morgan State Univeri. ity. 1978 
Damon Terrence Byrd 
8 .S .. Central State Universi ty, 1992 
Pasca le Marie Caballero 
B.A .. Uni versi ty of Richmo nd. 1986 
\u, .11111-· l:.h, .,tic th C'<1mllna 
R \ H,1Jlin, Colkge. 14So 
Lc,hl She I C.ut<·r 
8 \ H., npl<'II L nn ,•r~11~. 11>9 \ 
I "a \lu ,. C,11.1llam,1 
B \ '-1,llt' l 'n1','1'>l~ ,,t 's,'\\ Y1•1 k. 
\lhJI '· l<./<)J 
H,:1d1 L) nn Colt,.,.,1 
B \ li,•,>rgCl\l\\11 l'nl\<'1,il~. 1<>•!4 
\ll<'hclk Da"n ( 1Her 
B.S \\ \ndrc," l 11t\l'r-11~ I 1)<14 
K,m Fl111,e Cmncn,,cu 
8. \ l·nn ,·r,11) nl South Ca1vhna 
1976 
Wilm.i F,•a,1,·r DJn1cJ, 
B ·\ . :-.,,,, )\irk Stlll<' l n1Wisll) 111 
Buffalo. J 9t,~ 
Snmu..-1 Gt·n,• lknnt, 
B <; \\ • Morgan State l 'ntq•r,ll). 
I QQ4 
\ilar) !),•, a~,a 
8 Sc S1 John", Colkgc 1978 
Ya\' onnc l'ra) 11hu111 Du 1311,c 
B.S W .. lloward Urll\\'r'1t), 19~.• 
Januc Fl.I" ard, 
B S .. Virg1111a St.1tc UnlH'r,IL}. I 99 i 
Angel Ron..:uc h:rrcll 
8,A., Unl\cr,il) ol \ 1:11yl:111d ,II 
College Par~. 199-1 
Michelle Eh,abeth Flower, 
M H .A., George Wa~h,ng1011 
U111vc1,i1y. 1982 
Tanya Joy F lower, 
B.A., Wilbcrfon:c University. 199.l 
Sebrina Yvcuc floyd 
B.S .. Bethune-Cookman College. 
1995 
Burn,•,• :-.l,1) 1k,· 1·111,~ th,• 
B \, \\ inthr,,p l 111,,·r,IL), 199\ 
\n~d., "1,·nl'llt' h,111~.lin 
B S Cnpp,n <;1,11,• C,,lkgt•. I ,1,1.1 
\•111., R,·1w,· t ,.11,hwr 
Ll S .. llt•\\lt' St,tll' l 111,,•t-lL). i<N;, 
l'aul ,\n)!l'lt> ( ,,n,ln,·r 
H \ • fl,," ;1rd l Ill\ ,•r,11,. 1 <l<l() 
fo) 's1t:i1l'lk Ci.uh,· 
1-\ '- \\ • R1di.11d \t,•,:l-ti•n C,,11,•i,:,• ,11 
~''" kr"'' 1'19~ 
Rh,m,l;i I ,., ,,1111,· li~u, 111 
H s 111\\l:ml l 1111.:1,11,. 1<1<15 
'\h,1nkll I k111,,• <i,•1.1IJ 
B \ '.'\orth C.u<•hna ('c1111,1I 
l'nih·r,11) l<lll\ 
Pa111n· T lkn <io,>dl-intl 
H \ .. Oh.-rlin Colkft'. 11)(,<I 
\lllll<'lll' :\dl'll'llllt' {1ll'l'lll' 
B \. lft11\t'l\1I) 111 \ l ,11\ l;mtl ,11 
Cnlkp<' l'ilT'I.. Ill~</ 
:S.kok• Slwryn• G,,·,·th' 
RS Honda ·\.\,l\ l l 111\.:1,11'. 19'11 
Bohh,•u \ lh,'llha c; , <') 
8 A l 111,..-1,,,l) n1 :\ l .if\l,111tl, 10112 
I a1,ha I aShownr I h11r1, 
H.S Hnwnr<I lln11't:1,1t). J<J(). J 
Zina 1.ynn ll:1111 , 
B.S W .. llow11· Still<' Un1Hrsll), 
I I)') I 
Mrlc,m <;u,ctlt: lk;ud 
13.S \\ .. Bcm:d1c1 C'ollcj!<'. 198~ 
Ja rnc~ P llcath 
B.S .• Uura C'ollt-gc of SynK ll\t' 
U111vc , .,.ty. 1980 
D:1riu, Quan I lcndcr~on 
l'l .S. W. Southern Un1ven,11 y, 1992 
Sch na A ~ha llcnr)· 
BA., lloward Univcn,11y. 1\194 
Mc-linJu 111II 
11.S W., James Mad Mm Unncr~11y, 
19!16 
Joyce Ann lfowarJ ,:',,111ore 
fl .S W , (irumhling S1:iie Uni\cr,ny, 
i<J<J I 
!lope Huudlc·y 
HA . C:1l1f.,rni~ State Univcr,1ty al 
1',uri hr1iJgc, I 'J'J<+ 
P,,1ric: ia Chinrn lhe1uroh1 
II .A .. I 'nivc1~11y of !\"orih London. 
I 1Jk6 
Rcu,·,• \ilar1t· Jad"on, Dixon 
fl 'i , llw Ctty l,11i~•·r~i1y of New 
'imk, lllK2 
Alicia kl lt-r,on 
JI S , h,hn Jay Colkp1°, 1985 
I-ran,,·, l .oir,1111.: Jcfr,·1,on 
ll i\ , S111ou111cr Dougla~, Collcrr, 
I 'JI!'' 
'I 11110th} Moniqucuc.- John,on 
ll .1\ . t 'l11vt.r,i1y 1>1 Nor1h C'arolin,1 al 
C'harcl 11111, 1119:i 
Kc111wth l:u1i,·nc Jol111,1111. Jr 
M D1v .. ll.iw1,nl t 111vcrsi1y 1994 
1)11111<' M Jone, 
'.1.1.S .. W,,t,~rn l\1a1yland Collcgl', 
J 1)<) I 
S1,·w:11 1 C\11t·h Joni.', 
II S Cit:org1a C'ollci;c. I 1)81 
h,s1<·r I kn Icy Jo~cph. Jr. 
11 .1\ . Stai,· llnivcr,1t:,, nl N,·w York 
,ti i\ lhuny. I 990 
Karen St,•lan, Kdly 
H A .. S1,11c lh11\·cr~i1y of N,'1\ York 
al C Jld \\'e\lhut}, l 992 
'-"1 \S fER 01· ">OCI \I.\\ ORK 
Chery, ,\nn Dl'hra l,.a\O.·wn 
8 .A • St .. ,,~ Uni-. er~ity ol :\c" Y, r;-. 
at Alhany, 199 I 
C Iara l.yneuc l.1:a1h 
l;! .S W .. We,1 V1r!!i111d St.Jlc 
Uni,cr\i1y, l'J86 
Mauh,..., Lee 
l.l A C;corgc .\lla,nn I ' nivcr"ty. 
1995 
.Selcn;, M ,ix inc Lloyd 
BA .. Oakland Un1vcr,it). 1992 
Angcli4uc /'.1collc ,\brtin 
fl.S .. Howard \Jni\Cf\11)', 1991 
Shuri I .orcn Manh.-w, 
n S .. Hov.ard Uni, er"ty. l 99'l 
l.ind.t Mc A lli\tcr 
B .S \\. Our L1dy of the Lake 
tJn1vcr~1ty. 1990 
'I ,mya Y,onlll' McN,ur 
B.S. lloward IJ111ver,11y, 1991 
Marc:m Pvadnc Miller 
B S , Uni\crslly of \,faryl .. nd a1 
College Park. I 988 
U:,rkllC A Montgomery 
B.S, Gl'orgc Ma,011 U111\cr~11}', 
19095 
Ro,ahc \1onigomel') 
ll .S.\\1 • l\lor!?an State University, 
1986 
Shandra All:x1, l\loort' 
B.S. W . llampton Univer,-ity, 1994 
J,urn:c ,\ 1ti1a Morg,u1 
BS, Virgin111 S1atc University. 1995 
Rar11.id11ne1ir Bernice Mpc 
e ... Y.. ~+ ' .. ~ 1,r,:~e.~):tr {1t ~'eiW .. t'. .§;:,\!i\'ilj, 
,\I rica. I 99':! 
Brenda Dawn Murra} 
B,S.W .. Un1wrsi1y of Wa,lungton, 
Scaulc. 1994 
florencc ~,h1a ~dikum 
13 A , 1hc Unin·r"t} of the Di,tri<:t 
ofColumb1a. 1990 
Lanie .\lli-helk Ncmert" ,~i 
B.A. The ,\meri.:an UniH•r,1t}. 
1994 
Pn,c,lla .'-"1erriu Ohuoha 
B.,\ .. llni\er,it~ of \la,,al·hu,c11~. 
1993 
C\nthia Pn,cdla Cutia" 
B.S \\ .. Bo\\ ic S1a1e Univcrsi1y, 
1995 
Dena Marie Parkcr-1.oan 
B.S .. t,n,vcrsil} of l\laryland at 
College Park. 1986 
Sylvc,1cr PlalCI 
Fl.A .. Umvcr,11} of Maryland lit 
College Park. 1993 
Sujatha Pohna 
B.A .. Nagarjuna Univcr~it}. 1992 
rci,ha Monique Poole 
8.A. l-loward Unin:r~11y, 1995 
C'h,anti I a~agnc Proctor 
B.S .. Towson State U111vcrsi1y. 1995 
Kalrina Yuvc ll<.: Ram,cy 
B.'i .W., Bowie Staie lfniver<,iLy, 
1995 
K,mhcrly Ralllcy 
8 .A .. Georgetown t;nivcrsity. 1987 
Myrtl<' Patricia Rhone 
B.S.W., Univcr,ity o f the Dislricl of 
Cc1lumhi:1. 1994 
Ehrnel Jacquan1.c Rivers 
B.A .. Spelman College, l995 
B.A .. Hampton UniH!rsity. 1995 
Sonny David Rogers 
B.A .. Universi ty of Sierra Leone. 
1984 
R. R1icn Romer,,, 
8 S \\ .• Llnilersll) ,,fTc:"a,, Pan 
,\meri<-an, I Y"-l:I 
l .trlenc: ,\nn Ro,tun1 
8 <; \\ l m~,·r,11) of tl•c D1sm<1 01 
( olumhiJ, 11NI 
D1Jnnc J. Ro) JI 
B.S \\ l." ing,wnc: Coll('fC:. I ':177 
:0-:anc) Car,'I) n I<> ,kr 
B.,\ .. Uni,cr,il~ ol ,\n1onu. 11>~, 
\' c1 a L Samp,,,n 
8 ,\ Uni, cr,-1t) ol \.c, ada. La, 
V cg.a,. 1979 
V mccnt I.cc Scolt 
BA .. Oral Robert- Uni,cr,it), 1995 
Chn,;iJ Scruggs 
8.A .. Univer,11y ol Ari,ona, 1993 
William John Sclfmlgc 
8.A .• Virgima Poly!C(:hnic ln,ututc 
& State l'ni, ~r,it). 1991 
Stephanie 1-:i lccn SI.. 1nnt•r 
H.S., Bm, ic State l 1nl\l;)r,il). 1995 
Katherine t<lan,ficld Slemmer 
B.S., Erncr,on College. 1988 
Vera V. Smith 
B.A .. fhc Amc:rican Un1vcr,i1y. 
1994 
Eli,aheth Ann Soukup-Taylor 
B.A .. Umver,it) or Maryland. 
Baltimore County, 1995 
Ann Chrislina :'.park~ 
8.A .. Hopk111s-Peabod) 
Conservatory of Music. 1973 
Douglass Casey Sparks 
B.A., Univen,it) of Ne,aJa. La~ 
Vega,, 1995 
\I \STrR OF SOCI \L \\ OR1' 
R, 11.11, -\rm, StJnl<!) 
B S ( oppm St;it,• l nn cr,tt). l 'Js., 
J,,,,·ph J S1,·nhcn, 
B.A l n, ,•,,a~ <'f C1m:111n,1t1, I <>67 
RcginJh.l Sug.i, 
8 .\, S•.ll\ l'!Wr•D,,u~l.1, c,,ll<'l!l", 
198() 
h•<"d) n Ann Sumrn1'nlllf 
BS .• l nl\a,H) ,,f \h1r, lanJ at 
Collt•g,• Park. 111'>4 
l-n..:1-,, Bcl.in,la S,H'<'lll.') 
B \ Bc1hu11c-Co,\l.m:rn C11lk!!c, 
19~' 
Ro,,.1111..: l)l.'111,c: Tabh 
BA. L'1m ,1',ll) ,,f :0.lar~ land, 
Bahimon·Count).19Q4 
Sd:irina \ lr,on Talt' 
13.$\\. ll'mpkt.:111,..-r,11y l'N" 
V1c1or1.1 Haine Taylor 
U.S W . L'nin.'r,11, M th,• D1,1ri~t "' 
Columb1n, ,,,q, 
Dorccn Urcn,•tt.i lhaxtnn 
B /\. rcmpk U11i,cr~i1y. 1 '194 
Mal..cbu Kcnyc:lla I h(1m.1, 
B S \\' . B1m 1, Stal<: l ,nh cr,Jt), 
1994 
Torn1l.(1 MJrclli, Thoma, 
B S V. ., \forgan Stale l nrH'P,11) 
1995 
Moms Ralil.. lurncr. J1 
B.,\ .. Sm1c l r11H·r,i1) <>I 1\cw Yuri.. 
at Old \\'cs1h1nv. 199:! 
l lcom,1 Loretta Umcadi 
B.A .. Ho"ard Una,cr,it). 1989 
Vallan Thl'l'C'<' Mary Vaughn 
B.A , Columbw College. 1981 
C'l:,rmatn,· I .,lc1, .1 \\ :ii.Jon 
B <;. n,",1,· S1al,· l'ni<t·1~i1), l'N.> 
\ill) L} no \\ :ml 
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Nicole Michelle Copeland 
Poli1i c,1 I Science 
B.S., James Madison Univcrsi1y, 
1995 
Arc1ha R. Ferrell 
Poht ical Science 
B.A .• Southern Uni~cr~1iy, 1992 
Twila I . Grant 
Pol itirnl Science 
B.A .. llllward lln1vc1S1ly, 1994 
.%rurt1d I U11i;e1~r1(y 
J Uttb·rttJ O?a/tht)1 , f k/11t11vc1/ Oho/'HI 
6~/ll/JU~C~mt.nl!ZJ'C(!/a<uJrea/yas! 
I/I //(JIii)/' l!,/ (ht'• 
(2!} 7 Y!cadtofts 
.?i~o/- -!fc.o/,9- (297 
6~-00 ,,{ ,1/f 
UY11011t<<7 OJlacA6a1Y1 I lt1ivc11tt(f1 ◊<'11( n· 
. 1/41/t (/a111}11J· 
.<Jr !/Jal/•icA ,.Jtf(J{f!C✓'t . .0v.'<1,d/'rtl 
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HOWARD U NIVERSITY 
Commencement 
May 10. 1997 
Admit to Reserved Parking and Seating 
Present Lh1s card to secunt} to gain entf) to reserved campus parking 
and retain to present to Comocation ushers for reserved seating 
Direction, on bad. <>f Card 
D1r,:ctton, lo \'JP Parl.ing 
Frum north of .:.impu,. 
f·ollow Georgia A,cnue ,outh to Ho"ard Place. \'lal.c left turn 
onw Ho.,.:atd Place. ,\l;,1.c lc:ft turn onto Si"h Street Folio" 10 
Crarn1on Audm,num , follov. d1rcc11on, trom dc"gn,ucd parl.ing 
011ic1ah to appropriate Int. 
From ,outh nl campus: 
follo" Geurg,a A,enue nonh 10 Ho"ard Place. ,take nght turn 
onto Howard Place \fake leh turn onto S1x1h Street Folio" to 
Crarntnn Aud11onum 1-'ollow d1rcc11on, from dc~1gnatcd park mg 
tit ficiah 10 appropriate lot. 
61,/11./11('/lf~'/11a11 < 71Yt11v., 
Carole Sin1pson 
ABC Correspondent 
.~/l(Jl'a{o/ 'fl(Yl'I'< ./rt'<r/Jlt'/11-1 
Thaddeus Garrett, Jr. 
Chmrman 
Board of Trustees 
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